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A motion is on foot in Queensland,
one of the Australian Colonies, to form
an independent Grand Lodgre.

The Sovereign Sanctuary of Canada
will hoid its annual meeting in Owen
Sound on the evening of July 17.

Our Australian exohanges are gradu-
alIy coming to band, the Ke(ystone, of
Melbourne, for May, having just
renthed. us.

We understand that P. G. 14. Rob-
ertson intends issuing another edition
of bis "lDigest of Masonjo Laws " at
an early date.

City subscribers are requested to,
notify us of changes in their addresses,

No. 1.

as the recent re-nurnbering of houses is,
causing some confusion.

Uniformity in ritualism is desirable,
but uniformity of feeling-or harmony
-is an absolute necessity, if advance-
ment or progress is aimed at.

Coercion is a weapon used by
cowards and tyrants. Every Mason
possessing an ounce of manhood resents
it. Cali up the miembers of 209a or
King Solomon, Toronto.

The .909a matter will probably be
the only subject before the Grand
Lodge that will cause much discussion.
The coming meeting is looked upon as
one that wvill be especially tame.

Representatives of THE CRAFTs1i)AN
will be in attendance at Grand Lodge,
and will be pleased to, receive su bscrip-
tions from, those in arrears, or from
brethren who may wish to subscribe.

The Maso>nic Tokemz, Portland, Me.,
is a very readable quarterly, containing
a vast amount of condensed news.
It bas, however, not yet discovered
that the CRAFTSMAN is published at
Toronto.

T'he Ma.soiiic Constellation is the titie
of a new monthly published at St.

CIÉAFTSMAN,
VOL. XXIV.
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Louis, which g;ves promise of being a
valuable addition to literature prepaied
specially for the Craft. We welcome it
and wish it ail possible succees.

The Sbdney Freemason, New South
Wales, bas been enlarged froin eight to
twenty pages. It 'is an ably edited
monthly, its pages being filled with
choice geins of Miasonie literature.
THE CRAFTSMAN wishes it every suc-
ces.

The seven-year.old son of D. G. M.
Robertson turned the first sod on
ground broken recently in Toronto, o11
which is to be laid the fouadation of a
very worthy charitable institution, gen-
erously supported by l3ro. Robertson.

The minority have rights-not to
blackball candidates, and thus endea-
vour to force the majority to act againat
their beat judgrnent-one of which, is
to bow submissive]y to, those in author-
ity. If they cannot observe that right
taey 8hould seek new pastures.

The Tyuler, Grand Rapids, warns
brethren againat a person named Chas.
R. Darrin, who is described as fol-
lows -"I Dark complexion, about five
feet seven, smooth face, light colored
clothes, bas a strong southern accent to
his speech, hair dark and cut quite
short."

A change bas taken place in the
editorship of the New Zealand Masoynjo*
Journal, the present editor being ]3ro.
]Rev. Win. Ronaldson, Dunedin. On
noting the change ]3îo. Ronaldson
Says :-" Under any management it is

impossible to conduot a journal without
sundry 1 grit' in its machinery."

During the year just closed we have
found it necessary to speak plainly on
several matters. To those who niay
be disposed to find fault with our
utterances, wvhich were frequently writ-
ton 'with a degree of hesitation, wve
would aay that the true friend ia not
always a flatterer, nor an enemy a fauit.
finder.

In TuiE CRAFTSMAN for June Grand
Master Walkem was credited with
dedicating a new Iodge room at Belle-
ville. By an unfortunate blunder Belle-
ville was written instead of Brockville.
In justice to the enterprising brethren
of Brockville we deeru this explanation
and acknowledgment of a mistake,
necessary.'

Ionie Lodge, Toronto, bas by vote
placed in the hands of its W. M., Bro.
Morson, the sum of $100, to diaburse
as he deems best for the benefit of
Masons rendered destitute by the recent
Johnstown disaster. Stevenson Iodge,
Toronto, voted $100 for the saine pur-
pose. We congratulate the meinhers
of these Iodges on being abie to disburse
relief so promptly and so generously.

A correspondent of the .3fason&c
Constellation furnishes it with the fol-
iowing item :-'- Bro. Wnu. Herbert,
Morgan -was foully maurdered at Mill
Springs, Mo., on the 1 Ith inat., while,
acting in the truly Masonie office of
peace-makerbetweenbelligerent parties..
H1e was buried on Sunday, the l2L),h, by
Williamasville, Lodge No. 107, of which
he w'aa a member, with _'Masonie hon-*
ors.'" ;
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.Iii a paper on"I British Terniplarism,"
by Col. MacLeod Moore, Grand Mas-
ter of the Great Priory of Canada, he
says: Il I maintain that Masonio Tem-
plary, as generally taught on this con-
tinent, is but an limitation Military
and Masonic degree,> a paraody on the
usages and pure doctriues of the ancient
Religious ancd Mlitary Orders of the

middle ages,' assuming the name and
titie of Knighits Texnplar, to which it
has no dlaim or right whatever."

TirE CII.iTSNl.N modestly suggests
that R. WV. Bro. Creasor, of Owen
Sound, would maie, an excellent Dep-
uty Grand Master, and eventually add
dignity to the Craft by being its ruler.
We may be, Iookizg too far ahead, as
it is difficuit to say what may happen
before another year roils by; but Bro.
Creasor is one of those sterling Masons
that would scorn to seek office, or stoop
to unworthy mèans to secure even one
vote, and for that reason, added to the
fact, that hie is qualified by nature and
attainments for the position, we bring
hima before the brethren.

From the Sydney Freemason of May
4th, we leain that a meeting of Royal
Arch Masons had been held, leading to
the formation of a Supreme Grand
Ohapter for that Colony. Some diffi-
culty may be experienced with the
Scotch corupanions in reference to the
question of the degrees, they being
de.sirous of working the Mark and
Excellent Degrees in the Chaptor. The
English chapters are forced, to form. a
Grand, Chapter, for reasons stated in
last maonthls CRtAiTsmAN. In Scot-
land we understand that the prelimin-
ary degrees are, Mark, Past, Excellent
and Super Excellent.

The Grand Lodge of England lias
recognized the newly-formed United
Grand Lodge of Victoria, Australia,
and His Royal Highness, the Prince c'f
Wales, G.M. of the Grand Lodge cd
England, has announced. his pleasuire in
accepting the office of Grand Patron of
the new grand body. The Graud
Lodge of Victoria ivas acknowledged
with the distinct understanding that
shouid the two lodges which have not
joined the new grand lodge still refuse
to do so and wish stili te belong to,the
Grand Lodge of England, their position
should be acknowledged and recognized
by the new body.

The support given THE CRAEFSMAN
the past year has been very gratifying,0
and it enters upon a new volume with
excellent prospects. During last year
we struck off a number of subscribers;
who failed to fulfil their obligations,
'but they were more than replaced by
brethren possessing a keener knowledge
of honesty. We have still quite a
number who are in arrears, but before
placing them on our dead-beat list ive
give them, an opportunity of rendering
tribute unto Cîusar. We want an agent
in H{amilton, London, Ottawa, St. Cath-
arines, Kingston, l3rockville, Belleville,
in fact, in ail places where there is a
live lodge. To such agents we will
give a liberal cash commission on al
business done.

A correspondent, and very worthy
brother, says :-Il THE CRAkIrMN is
making an unnecessary uproar about
the affairs of King Solomon Lodge,
Toronto. " Such a statemént amounts
to littie, as bare assertions are neyer
very convincing. King Solomon Lodge
ham been championed in the past just as
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09,London, is this xnonth. Until
Grand Lodge shows as much anxiety to
do justice to King Solomon Lodge as
it did under peculiar circumstances
to those who are now accused of injur.
ing it, TiHE CRAFTSMAN will continue
its uproar. We are determined to find
out whether Masonry is a moral insti-
tution, true to its teachings, or a miser-
able moc«kery.

The follow'ing item, uncredited, is
tloating through our exchanges.-
'-When you 'have a good Grand Mlas-
ter keep him in the Grand East as
long as you can, as much harm is done
to the best iuterests of the Craft by too
frequent changes in this high office.">

]Bro. John Haigh read a paper re-
cently before De Witt Clinton Chap-
ter of Rose Croix, in Boston, on IlRe-
wards in the Northern Jurisdiction,
A. A. ite,> which has been published
at the request of the Chapter. A copy
of the lecture hias been received, and
from it we ]earn how honors are con-
ferred by the Supreme Council. If
Bro. Ilaigh's statements are correct it

ian easy task to secuire 53:r iL the
A. A. Rite, the chief zequisite being an
attack on t.he Cerneau Rite. Severe
blows are deait at somne brethren occu-
pying higIh positions, which it is alleged
they prostituted to secure a Ilreward."'
0f course the other side bias to be heard
fromn.

There is a growing feeling ini Tor-
onto that it is about time to cail a hait
in dlecorating the walIs of the Toronto-
street hall with portraits, life-size, of
Past Grand Masters. lu this demo-
cratic country, and in such a dexnocratic
institution as Freernasonry should be,

men are often the idols, of a passing
hour, and thon drop into obscurity.
There are, however, mon of such noble
qualities that their names will long be
revered, but such men would prefer
being remnembered for their sterling
qualities than by being portrayed on
canvas. The portraits may be histori-
cal in a way, but when the honest Ma-
sonik historian of the future does his
duty more than one of the illuminated
scraps of history will be objects of con-
tempt.

Elsewhiere will be found several clip-
ping-) showing the growth of Masonie
Homes in Great Britain and the United
States, ail of which we recommend to
the serjous attention of the leading
lightsin Grand Lodge. Masonicbenevo-
lence in Canada is in its infancy yet,
owing chiefiy to the way it is adminis.
tered, and the general lack of confidence
by the Craft as to the fairness of the
grants. Makeourbenevolencefund popu-
lar, secure confidence in the way it is
nianaged, and the fund will rapidly grow.
So long as it is guarded like a iniser's
hoard, just so long wilt it be an object
of distrust and even of contenipt. We
cast our bread upon the waters so spar-
ingly that we get littile in return.
GeneroFiity is like muscle-develop
ment rnakes it grow.

The Ke'ystonte of -lune 1.5th contains a
list of Masonie contributors for the
Johnstown sufferers, the donations
reaching the splendid total of $26,000.
IReferring to the disposition of the con-
tributions the Keystone said :"lThe
broadest spirit of Masonic philanthropy
prevailed, for no man or woman 'was
asked if lie were a Freemason, or she a
Freema3on's w-ife or daughter, but..
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,every person in nee I applyinfr was and
je ai ded, withouli regard t. whether a
Masoa or profaie. In a coiimunity of
suffcting ail mnen are our brethren. This
je the lesson of the Johnstown disaster.
Our charity is as broad as the 'wants
of man. As Brother Robert Burns
,wrote-
"'Affliction's sons are brothers in distress,

A brother to relieve, how exquisite the bliss >

The policy of coercion is hecoming
popular. In ILondon some of the
brethren are to lie driven into line, ai.
thougli a solern contract will be 'broken,
and ail honor outrag,,ed. In Toronto
the members of a lodgre are being co-
erced because they will not open their
arms to a sus3pended brother found
guilty of unbelief in the Great Archi-
tect of the UIniverse. Strange as it
May appear, both of these coercive
measures find ardent supporters in Past
Grand.Mastèrs, XVhen 9,09a returrus to
the Irish Ragister and King Solomon
ia def ncti willthe P.G. M.'s imitate old
Alexaxtder, and howl for other lodges
to conquer i Nlo! The comnpact made
with 209a must be observed, and King,
Solornon, even if Grand Lodge con-
tinues to refuse it redress, will flouriqh
when its would-be wreckers and their
high and mighty k.ssociates are among
the MNasonic riàbbish.

When a brother becomes a P. M. it
is difficuit, for him, to realize that the
control of the lodge has passedl into the
bands of another, and lie frequently at-
tempts to become the dictator he was
,when he -ccupied the chair. The samie
difficulty exists whén a Grand Master
lias been replaced. The P.G. M's. will
at Owen Sound, unless they take the

hint, monopolize the. debatbs, and ap-
parently by comnion consent Ilsit on "
ordinary brethren who may have suffi-
cient temerity to -xl>re.,s the'r views.
As a rulp %Il people like power and
pDaition, and none more so than those
of our P.G.M's. who feel that their day
is over, but refuse to, acknowledge it,
trusting to old traditions and associa-
tions to regain their lost standing.
Even P. G. M's. should realize that
Ilthere, arose a King who knew not
Jospph," and be prepared to accept the
inevitable.

Why shiould Past Grand Masters be
members or the Board of General
Purposes for life, and enjoy the privi-
lege of attendin-, Grand Lodge at the

Craff's expense 1 If it is absolutely
necessary to have some of them in at-
tendance, or t'iat their experience -will
prevent the oc-currence of bluad-Irs,
could not they be elected or appointed
j ust as other memnbers of the board arei
Honorary membership in Masonry is
contrary to the genius and spirit of the
institution, as it removes that equality
which is so, f reely spoken of. Tha
CBAFT-SMASN doos not aim to rernodel
.Masonry, or advocate reforms just for
pastime, but. it strives to point out the
beauties and virtues of the institution
as they are set forth in our constitution
and ritual, and yet have its afl'airs con-
ducted ini a thoroughly practical and
businesslike manner, devoid of senti-
ment or flurutnery.

We acknowledge the receipt of the
printed proceedinges of the* Q iarterly
Communiation of the Grand Loige of
.Nls3achusetts, held on Mardi 13, 1889,
and, of a Special Communication held
oa May 15. At thp, Quarterly Commn-
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nication specia1 reference was rmade to
the dath of Bro. Rev. Fielder Israel,
Past Grand Chaplain, and R. W. liro.
Rev. David Turaibuli, D.D., who died at
Valparaiso, Chili, on FeU. 1. The ques.
tion of a reduction of Grand Lodge
dues was discussed on tbe application
of a numuber of' lodges, but the request
of the petitioners Nvas refuse(], Grand
Lodge expressing a desire to increase
its "'Charity Fun(]," so as to form an
IlEducation and Charity Trust."> The
Special Commuai, ation was called for
the purpose of Iaying the corner-stone
of the new city hall in the city of Cam-
bridgre. Henry Endicott, Boston, is
G.M., and Sereno D.. M ckerson, Boston,
Grand Sec.

Whether there Uc indiflèrent ac-
cominodation at Owven Soitnd, or an
inconvenient train service, Grand
Lodge is bound to meet there,. It
b2erefore behooves the fraternit'y to
make the best of the situation, and the
Grand Lode c.fficials to do their ut-
most to minimise the inconveniences
which, would seem. to be looming Ill.
To specify one or two. Maybreth-
ren ivili flot care to reach (4rand
Lodge until the day of m~eeting. If
Grand Lodgye opens at noo n or 1p. ni.,
the first train to arrive at the fown is
not due there until 1. 15 p. lu. Even
supposing the train be on tim'e, it -%vill
take the brethren an hour or two to
find quarters and get thpir lunch.
Then cornes one cf the , :at drawbacks,
to every meeting- the delay in regis-
tering. It is thè-refore thrown out as
a suggyeEtion to the Grand Master, to
fix the hour for the assembling of
Grand Lodge at 3 or 3.30 p. m., sub-
stitutingY an evening, session, if neces-
sary, for the timie thus lost. To our

energetic Grand Secretary we would
suggaest, that instead of there being
one registration table, as heretofore, lie
should arrangye to have three, the first
for brethren from lodges 2) to 140, the
second for lodgyes 1,41 to 280, and the
third for lodges .281 to end of register.
These two suggestions, if carried out,
would, we Leed satisfied, meet wvith the
approbation of the brethren. On look-
îng over the Grand Lodgle reports for
the past few years, it, will be noticed
that the hour of meeting lias been a
variable quantity, so that there can be
no obstacle in the way of meeting theý
convenience of those interested.

AMENDING THE CON STITU-
TION.

At the last annual communication
of the Grand Lodge of Canada notices
of motion %% ere g-iven to amend certain
clauses in the constitution. Consider-
ing that these notices number eight we
judge that the recent revision of the
constitution and redistribution of dis-
trv-Its were not as satisfactory as could
have been desired. The notice are as
follows :

By V. WV. Bro. J. P. Thompson.-
CThat Clause 136 ii the Book of Con-

stitution be amended to read as fol-
lows: 136. No private lodge shahl
make a Mason for a less consideration
than twer4ty five dollars, such sum to
include a Master Mason's apron upon
his receiving that degree, nor on any
pretence remit or defer the payment of
any part of this sum. This is not to
extend to the making of a person who
is to be a serving brother, who may be
initiated without payment of any fee,
provided that a dispensation from, the
Grand Master or District Deputy Grand
Master be firat obtained."

Wewould certainly favour raising,
the initiation f ee to such a figure that it
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would be impossible for undesirable
material to secure admission, but un-
fortunately wealth is flot an indication
of good morals. In many of our
country towns and villages $20 is a
high enougli fée, especially when we
bear in mind that $30 is the average
fee charged in cities. The proposai to
give the candidate an apron is a silly
one. Why: flot give bita a chromo?~

By R. W. Bro. J. H. Burritt.-"'That
Clause 144 iu the Book of Constitution
be amended by striking out the follow-
ing words: 'Unless sudh lodge can
show to the Grand Master that it is en-
titled to continue the 'work in any other
form as a condition of its baving sub.
xnitted to the j urisdiction of the Grand
Lodge.'

[We have referred elsewhere at some
Iength to this notice of motion.]

By V. W. Bro. John Kerr.-" That
King -Solomon Lodge, 394, Thames-
ford, be transferred from the London
District, No. 3, to the Wilson District,
No. 62"

By W. Bro. Robert Poberts.-"l That
True Blue Lodge, 98, Aibion, be trans-
ferred frota the Georgian District, No.
9, to the Toronto District, No. 1V."

These arndments will doubtless be
strongly opposed by the committee who
redistributed the districts, but we ask
the brethren to hear the reasons ad-
vanced by those wbo favonr the changes
before they make up their minds to
vote.

By R. W. Bro. T. Sargant.-" That
where tvo or miore lodges have con-
current jurisdiction it shall be the duty
of the secretary of each lodge to notify
the other lodge or lodges of every re-
jected application, giving the name,
residence and occupation of the rejected
applicant.11

This should certainly be adopted,
and thus prevent unscrupulous mnen
foisting thernselves upon Iodges before
the time stipulated. in the constitution.

D3y k WV. Bro. E. E. 'Wade.-"l That

no balloe paper for the Board of Gen-
eral Purposes shall be accepted unlees
the saine contains the full number of
namles for which each brother is entitled
to vote."

A prudent addition to our constitu-
tion is here proposed. Plumping is a
mean system of voting, especialIy when
some brother seciires a number of~
voting papers, and in the iuost bare-
faced manner proceeds to elect himself.
A voter who does not appreciate thae
privilege conf'erred. on hita should be
disfranchised if he does not carry out
bis imphied duty.

By W. Bro. W. F. Boardman.-
"That the following clauses in the
Book of Çonstitation be expungcd,
namely : '193. Any officer of a war-
ranted loige niay resigu his office wi>h
the consent of the lodge; and upon bis
resignation being accepted, if the officd3
is an elected one, the lodge shal 611
the vacancy by an election at the next-
regular meeting after notice of sucli
election has been sent to ail members
of that lodge ; and if the office is au
appointed one, the Master may fill the
vacancy by lis appointment at once :
Provided that no brother shall be en-
titled to past rank in any office unless
he bas served a full term of twelve
montbs in such office.'

1194. In case of death or remov,ýal
from office of any officer of a private
Iodge, the vacancy shall be filled as di-
rected in the last preceding section.'

"1And that the following clause be in-
sei'ted instead : ' No Wardeu or other
officer of a lodge can resign bis office;
nor can lie be removed, unless for a
cause which appears to the lodge to be
sufficient ; but if the Master be dissat-
isfied with the conduct of any of bis
officers, he inay lay the cause of bis
complaint before the lodge; and if it
shall appear to the majority of the
inenbers present that the complaint, is
weIi founded, le shall have power to
dispiace such officer, and another must
be elected or appointed in-his stead."'

This amendment is an unrighteous
one. What degree of fairness is thero
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in prohibiting an ollicer from resigning
and placing in the power of' a W. iM.
the right to suggest to a lodge that a
certain brother should be reinoved?
Man la to a great extent a free agrent,
especiaily so in matters of a social char-
acter. Why Mýasonry sbould attexnpt
to rob hinm of bis freedom, is sonietlîing
that requires an explicit explanaticn.
Men are neyer mnade loyal to the state
or any institution by compulsory ineas-
uires, and we therefore view this propo-
sai as one uni'orthy *of support.

By W. Bro. C. C. 1-"o)insn.-"l That
h ereafter ail business, except initiating
axid passing, he, transacted in warraîited
lodges in the third deigte4, and that a
clause to this effect be atided to the
cor stitution ; alst), that anything in
the constitution or regulations incon-
sistent with this resolution be, and the
samne is hereby irelealed."

This is a sweeping proposal, and so
uncalled for that we feel confident the
brethiren will again reject it this year,
as they did at the iast animal commu-
:rmca : i oni. In conne etion with this
ainendment Lthere bas appeared a great
nany senseless and absurd statements,
b-ut not one Nword of argument If a
change of î>rocedure is badly needed,

-wyare flot reasons giveu for it, and
tEe supposed e.xisting evils pointed out 1
If the object airned at is to copy the
Un:ited States systeni wby not copy it
in its entirety, and pass the ballot and
collect fées for each individual degree i
Siireiy we can afford to have a svsteni
(-f Oui- own, and not a hybrid affair

«I HE IlIRISH RITUAL " IN LON-
DON.

More than ordinary interest is being
manifested by a large niber of London
brethren in the oui corne of R. W. Bro.
Burrittes notice of motion, which is to
corne up at the ap~proaching comnmuni-
cation of Grand Lodge at Owen Sound
this montb, having in view the with-
drawal of that section ot the constitution

protecting two Iodges in that city from
moiestation, in 80 far as relates to, the
continuance of the work whichi tbey
are privilegced to exeinplify-the con-
dition under which thiey submîtted to
the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Canada. The oldest iodg(e (No. 20), as
we understand it, has a permait, obtained
in. 1856, which guarantees it the privi-
lege of continuing the work (the Ii ish
ritual) 'during the pleasure uf the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge." 'Ple
most successful and enterprising lodge
in th.e western portion of the ju: is-
diztion (NO. 209a) bas a duly authienti-
cated permit, with the wvords noted
above in quotation marks eliminated,
but with the initials of the late Grand
Secretary written opposite the expung-
ed sentence on the inargin, as an
attestation that they were placed there
by him, some 17 years ago. These are
the documents - the "pcuiiarities,"
rather, of the permits-which. Brother
Burritt wishes to annul and abroga"te-
by the passageo ht is notice of motion,
and which the London brethren contend
would be un-M.asonic, unwise, and
suicidai from a Ma.sonic point of view.

Looking at the question from the
broad standpoint of justice, it seems
somewhat difflct'lt to, arrive at a sub-
stantial reason wby the z.etion pro-
posed should be taken by Grand Lodge.
The brethren of the lodge in question
have done nothing to warrant a witlî-
drawal of the privilege granted thera.
If such a privilege had not been vouch-
safed to them in 1872- they would not
bave been enrolled under the banner of
the Grand Lodge of Canada. Thiat
fact is undouhted. This is freely
admitted by ail who had 'cognizance of
tt e condition of affairs prior to the year
named, and there are not a few ali»v'à
to-day who are thorouglîly conversant
with. the details. The oniy reason
advanced by the hbrethiren in favor of
the Passage of the i tsuilton is a senti-
mental one, viz. : tba.t ali the ledges in
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the jtirisdiction should exemplify the
same ritual, and that the privilege
granted t: lod<'cs 20 and 209a invests
thein wvkh a prescience and superiority
whiclh acts injuriously upon their 1sister
lodges. That is virtually begging the
queb-tion ; for if the brethren of the
two biodies mentioned keep within the
bounds of legitinuite Masonry-and it
is not allegedl thar. tlipy transgress the
rules ini any way-in striving to increase
thieir numbers, in exemplif'ying their
wvork, in inculcating the bcautiful pre-
cepts of the Craft, and in other ways
carrying out to the letter the broad and
comprehensive principles of Masonry,
they are surely not to be denounced for
doing se. Rlather, they should be coin-
xnended for their efforts in the direction
indicated. But it appears that the
success which bas attended .909a especi.
alIy, principally through the efforts of
Ra. W. Bro. J. S. Dewar, the city editor
of the London Pree Press, has excited
the jealousy of a few of the brethren
in the Foest City, who have as allies
P. G. M. ]Robertson and a few ab>ers.
Bro. Dlewar, as an old member of the
lodge mentioned, las neyer faltered in
ar-y schieme calculated te advance the
interests of lis inother lodge. He has,
in season and out of seasen, donc every-
thing legitimately to brin, .909a promi-
inently to the front in Western Ontario.
No deubt a great many feel that lie
should have dist.ributed bis advocacy of
thc cause ainongst ,ail the lodges in the
city ; but that is a question fiDr hit»
alone te seule. No edict of Grand
Lodge can corupel him to do soi and no
decisien ct. any Gran.1 àfaster, we fell
assured, wotild cause hum to give up bis
alleiance to t'ne Iodgc whose interests
hie sojealously guards.

In support of the "lsentimental
contention not a few of the London
brethren, we are credil]y inf'oried,
urge tii.-t an urnccessary friction is
engendeted by the presence of th,- two
lodges the-re. But so far as can be
gattîered no evidence in support of this
was adduced before the Grand N.Jster
in November, 1887, and as a fact nose
of the brethren of 209a hld other than

the moSt fraternal and friendly feelings
towvards every craftsman in Lgndon.
If there is aiiy frictioa it is in the niinds
of those who would feign bring 209.z
down to the level of their own lodge.

Another point endeavored to be
made by the opponents of the Irish
lodges is that the permit of 209a was
irnpreperty obtained. Irîdeed the
special committee of Grand Lodge in-
sinuated as much, but really 80 far as
can be judged Ùhey had not sufficient
data before thein upon which to hase
an implication of the character mention-
cd. Past Masters Abbett and Shopland
of 209, Irish Register, were the duly
accredited representatives of that lodge
to conf'er with Grand Master Seymour
and Grand Secretary Harris at Hamil-
ton in 16S72. Thcy join in an affidavit
that they refused to accept the permit
offered thet» unless the objictionable
sentence (quoted above) was expunged.
They statcd se to P. G. M. iRobertson
in London, and he cross-questioned
themat len-,th upen thc point, but they
did not falter in their statements.
These 1bretliren are both alive to-day ;
the Grand Master and Grand Secretary
o? 1872 are in their graves. The first
mcntioned brother, in a letter to Brû.
Henry Raobertson, regarding thc permit
of 209(1, -srote that Vo the best of bis
recoBlectiori thc permi .was obtaineà un
condition that it would ho given up a i
short time afterwards, and that lie
would not have affixcd his signature
thereto unless ho had thought se. Bros.
Abbett and Shopland asserù thiat no
sud,. arrangement ever cntercd their
minds, and tliat they iiîost positive]y
refused to accel'L t.hc peramit unless ir,
was ma'le a perpe.tual one. Thus wve
have the sworn statemnents of twvo
br.-tlren against the ipse difcit of one,
who sirreply gives irL as bîis recollectioub
of what occurred at the Hamilton cou-
ference. The records of 209, Irishi
I'Zegister, wc are assured, show that a
permnit ivas offered the brethren in
April, 1872, by G. Sec. Harris,
stinîar to, that liel<l by. Iodge :)0.

twas refused, and a letter te that
effeet, was forwarded to Bro. Harris.
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Another communication wag received
from the Grand ILodge authorities
previous to the June meeting, sug-
gesting the advisability of sending two
delegates to Grand Lodge to, arrange
niatters, looking to the submission of
209 to the jurisdiction of the Canadian
Grand Lodge. ]3ros. Abbott and Shop-
land were appointed and received the
"lperpetual permit" (which the first-
naxned holds to-day), in token of the
transfer being finally completed. These
are facts which can be proved, se we
are assured, to the satisfaction of the
most sceptical.

Sucli being, the case-brushing aside
ail the cobwebs of jealousy and friction
which have been attached te this ques-
tion-it does seem to us that the motion
of Bro. Burritt is exceedingly ill-timed,
is simply the thin end of the wedge
(cercion), and should be, promptly
voted dlown by the brethren of Grand
Lodge. If noV, we fear resuits ihich,
all true friends of Craft Masonry will
have occasion to, deeply regret. Between
150 and 200 young and energetic
brethren are not the clas of people to
quietly submit te bave their rights
taken from them on any such pretext
as that set up by Bros. H. IRobertcvn,
Burritt and otbers, and they do net,
they candidly confess, purpose accept-
ing anything from Grand Lodge unless
it be in --trict accordance with the rights
securet. to them, from he Grand Lodge
officers in 18729. We have ne sympa-
thy with those who set themselves in
openi deflance to recognized authority,
or who hint at rebellion unless they
secure what they demand ; but thêre is
a vast difference between resisting
authority and demanding justice. The
brethren of 209a, se far as we under-
stand the case, have a right to demand
that Grand Lodgre carnies out Vhe com-
pact mnade with them years ago, and
all brethren with any sense of honour
cannot but feel tnat the policy of coer-
cion now being manipulated is one that
should noV receive the endorsement of
Grand Lodge, even if it is bolstered up
by a Past Grand Master.

It is certainly advisable that uni-

formity of ritual should exist in a juris.
diction, but abave and beyond that
subject arises the more important one
-honesty of action. If the stateinent
herein made of what we firmly believe
Vo be facts is true, no change should be
effected in the ritual, exemplified by
?09a, or at least until its members are
willing to harmonize their work with
that in use in other Iodges in Ontario.
The chances are that they may tire of
occupying a sort of isolnted position,
and corne into line of their own accord,
which would be a more preferrable pro.
cedure than forcing them to accept
what at the present seems distasteful,
because it is unjust. The bargain made
by Grand Lodge in 1872 must be ad-
hered Vo, even if it ivas an unwise one,
for if Grand Lodge does not respect its
solemn obligations, accepted in good
faith, subordinate lodges ivil1 net be
slow to cultivate ail sorts and condi-
tions of trickery, rnerely irnitating the
superier body.

WTe earnestly urge Bro. Burritt Vo
withdraw bis notice of motion, not
only in the interests of 209a, but of
No. _20. It would be impolitic to
force either or both of these lodges to,
at once adopt a new ritual. Time should
be allowed to effeet such a radical
change as is proposed, and ample time
would be a positive necessity. If
blunders were madle when these lodges
were induced to change their allegriance
we earnestly urge the brethren not to
make a greater blunder now. They
should move cautiously, and see that
their actions do not impose on others
imnmediate and grievous burdens, nor
are at variance with a binding obliga-
tion.

THE GOD 0F THE BIBLE.

As the Volume of the Sacred Law is the
first of the Three Great Lights in riree-
masonry 1V isfair topresumne that it isac-
corded that venerated and honorable po-
sition forsomegyood and valid reason. If
the HolyBible isthe revealed will ofGx:d
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to man, then it follows that those wvho
enter Freemasonry should believe in it
and the Being who inspired its moral
teachinas. A lack of such beli6f would
Stamp the doubter or unbaliever as un-
fitted for our Institution, fur a refuisai
to accept or acknowledge the first of
the Three Great Lights would b6 a
poor guarantee that the teachings of the
other Ligrhts would be respected or oh-
served.

A Masonic lodge is not perfect un-
less it has within view a copy of the
Bible, and no iodge is properly or
regularly opened until the Bible is
opened upon the altar. As the Bible
is to raie and guide our faith there must
of necessity be a belief in its teachirigs,
and that belief cannot exist if doubt is
expressed regarding, God. The first
verse in the Great Ligbt says "In
the beginning God created the heavens,7"
etc., and consequently an unbeliever
canriot honestly accept that statenient,
and lis nlon-acceptance should prompt
hlm to conduct hlmself as a nian, and
at once give up playing a double part.
Masonry being, a moral institution has
no room, for Jekyells and H3 des, tior
shoul d a Judas shelter himseltf u nder its
wing's.

If ail the sublime phrases and ornate
periods in our constitution and ritual
mean anything, then a belief ln the
Bible and the Divine Being who inspir-
ed it are indispensable prerequisites to
admission into Freemasonry. And
further, flot only is belief required on
the p trt of applicants, but mernbers,
'while listening, te the charges, etc., are
contiriually admonished to revere Gd'z;
naine, and govern their actions by the
Divine precepts contained ln His Word.

On the other hand, if the elegant
phraseology and the l)aternal words of
courisel and advice in our constitution
and ritual are for effect, only, and mean
iiothinoe let the fact be known, se that,
those whio have some respect for things
sacred may be permitted to shake off
the Nlasonic mildew which ivill event-

ually canker and destroy whatever it
cornes in contact with, There are
Freemasons in Canada of'whom it can-
net be truthfully said that they

In holy phrase transacted villainies
That common sinners durst not meddle

with,

And on their behaif we solemanly en-
ter a protest against others serving the
devil whilst clothed in the livery of
the court of fleavexi, for ail who treat
God and the Sacred Law with con.
tempt certainly serve the devil.

If t'ae Bible is a collection of Jewish
fables anid history, intezspersed with
moral teachings, then îf should not fiiid
a place in a Masonic lodge, or it should
receive nn more preininence than the
scores of other historical and moral
books that are or have been associated
with ail formns of religions since the
world beyan. We cari toierate a pro-
fane who speaks contemptuously of the
Bib1lo, but when a Freemasor. refers in
sneering tones to, the Volume of the
Sacred Law we carinot resist the temp-
tatien of treating, him with supreme
contempt, or rerninding hlmi that his
proper place is beyond the portais of a
Masonic lodge, and net within its
sacred precincts.

Judgirig Freemasonry by its teach-
ings, we fail to see how tbe Bible cin
bo igrnored, and if lb is given such
prominence as is accorded it, then it
should be treated as the Revealed Will
of Gad te Mari, and the God of the
Bible be unhesitatingly recognized as
the Author and F inisher of Our exis-
tence.

As Freemasonry is expounded, in
this jurisdiction nothingc less will
make us honesit and consistent mn
and Masons. XVe shoald either accapt
Freemasonry and its fundamental prin-
ciples or quietly withdraw if we fi id
them n ot in harinony with our consci-
enîce. If w,, cs.nnot b.a Misons let us
by ail nieans ho men.

Never canvasa for office. It is de-
grading te freemasonry. If yon have
any value the (Draft wvil1 sèek you ont.
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BUSINESS IN THE THIRD
DEGRBE.

In American lodges the practice gen.erally prevails of having ail inatters of
business passed upon while the lodge is
open in the third degree. Oniy Master
Masons who are meinbers of a 'par-
ticular Iodge are priviieged te have a
voice in the direction of its affairs. lu
Canada, hewever, a different rule has
been observed, ail legisiative and busi-
ness affairs of the lodge being con-
sidered by the orgauization while open
in the llrst degrce. Following such a
course the Entered Apprentice, vvho
has just, passed through the ceremonies
of initiation, is permitted te vote upon
ail matters that corne before the lodge
for action, and exercise the full powers
of active membership On general
principles the practice t)liat has ctovern-
ed in Canada seems open to serious
objection. An initiate, the first night
of his being present at a Masonic meet-
ing, can hardly be qualified te act in-
telligent]y upon important matters
relating te the interesta of the Craf t.
It would seeni a more orderly and
conservative course, foilowing the sys-
tem -which governs in the inajority of
jurisdîctions, te transact ail business,
eiect officers, etc., while thue iodge is
open in the Third Degree.-.Free-
mriasons' Relpository.

And s0 we are wrong on "lgeneral
principles," the chief wreng cozisisting
of aliowing "an initiate, the first
niglit of his being present at a Masonic
meeting," to vote on Il important mlat-
ters." As it bappens, we in Canada, as
a rule, initiate candidates after the
Dgenel ai business bias been transacted,
and the only "limportant " matter the
initiate takes a part in on bis first night
is responding at the refreshment tab!e
te the toast, Il Our Newly-Initiated
Brother." XVe wvili grant that justice
could be better doue that important
iuatter on any other night than the
first night, and dc ubtiess m ith the can-
didate's consent, as he is invariabiy

placed in an embarrassing position, net
knowing how far he can touch on what
he has iearned of Freenuasotiry. Even
supposing some important miatterceines
before the lodge on the initiate's first
night it wouid he fair te, assume that
the matter, being important, was dis-
cussed, and ably se, as is the custom
here. After hearing both aides what
is te prevent the initiate arriving at a
conclusion-if he feels s0 disposed-as
te the merits of the case ? Nothing,
unless he has ne braixus, and candidates
lacking mental power never pass the
portais of a Canadian Masonic Lodge.
We do net wait until -we give them
ene or two degrees te ascertain their
powers of discretion, or ability te think,
but these important matters are, settled
facts before he is bailotted for. As
Bro. Rugg, the able editor of the
.Repvoitory says, the practice prevails in
inost of the American lodges of trans-
acting business in the third degree.
The practice prevails in most Aine-
rican lodgtes of ballotting for candi-
dates in each degree, and paying, a
certain suma for the degrees. in Can-
ada we take the initiation fee in a lump
sum, and the candidate's proficiency is
the ouly passport required te further
advancement. When we wanit te dis-
count the initelligence of our candidates
then we rnay muddle the two s}stems,
but our opinion is that such a muddle
is net iikely te take place for some
time. With the American syastemi we
find ne fauit, and would net object te
its entire adoption, but we do nost
emphatically object te amongrrel systein,
such as is advocated.

A BILIQUS REVIEWER.

The Il reviewer »' of the Victo'ricsn
Freernasoni is a slow workman, as in the
number for May 7 we find the following
reference te THE CRiJXYTSiMAN of iast
Deemiber :-" TiE CANADIAN CRAFTS-

31AN of. December, 1888, just arrived,
naively says :-« No exchanges have
been received from Australia for several
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monthsa We hope oui: brother editors
are not boycotting us because the G. Ch.
of Canada made a blunder.' The ex-
changes, as far as we are concerned,
have nover been stopped, but we are
oth to describe the action alluded to

as a blunder. The C. C. seema to, de-
liglit in being on the wrong side of the
question wherever it is possible, vide
the articles ' The Teetotal (Jraze,' ' The
Canadian Invasion of Victoria,' copied
fromn the L. F., and the ' Canadian
Invaders' from the Tyler, Detroit.
Most of the matter of this namber
consists of reprints."

We accept the statemnent that the V7:
F., was not stopped, but it did not
reacli THE, CRAFTSMAN when tlie para,
g±Laph appeared, and by some unac-
countable means tlie V. . for April
has not 3et been received. XVe were
anxious to see that number, and learn
what we could regarding the formation
of a G-and Chaptor for Victoria, and
thereby bocome botter postod regarding
Ilthat blunder." Fortunately other
Australian exchanges have been re-
ceived, and our curiosity has been
satisfied.

The Ilreviewer " says, Il ve are loth
to describe the action alluded to (Grand
Chapter of Canada> as a blunder.
Perhaps you can endorse it ? Or would
you rather be on the fonce î That it
was a binder must now ho admitted,
as the three Canadian Chapters, just
wlien ail arrangements were completed
for takingr the initiatory stops toward
the organization of a Grand Chapter,
refused to join with the othor Cliapters,
hoping, thereby to block the formation
of a Grand Chapter. The members of
the Canadian Chapters, however, subse-
quently relented, anid at the next
gathering of itoyal. Arch representativos
decided to join liands with tihe maem-
bers of other constitutions. The Syd-
ney .Freeinason~ of Api-il 6 thus referred
tj the Canadian Chapters, and was not
loth to express an opinion:

IlConsequent on the union of Blue
Masoury, a t>aeis of union for the for-
mnation of a Supremo Grand Chapter of
R. A. Masonry was speedily arrived at.
Dospite the fact that there were in
«xistence three Ohapters working un-

Iawftilly undler warrants issued by the
Grand (Jhapter of Canada which invad-
ed territory already occupied Mason-

jicalIy. This unwise and censurable
invasion bas developed rnuch, ill-feeling
in both England and Canada, and prc-
mises to culminate in -a seriou sohisu',
but liappily for the union of the Craft,
the three Chapters working in Victoria
under Canadian auspices have decideci
to return their warrants 'Lto the place
fromn whence they came,' and by joining
on to existing lawful Chapters, enable
the unity of R. A. Masonry to become
an accomplislied fact.».

We congtratulate the maembers of the
Canadian Chapters upon giving the
subjeot second -and more serions
thouglit, and thus romoving friction
thatowould ultimately have drivon
thein to the wall.

It is really too bad that we "deliglit
in being on the wrong side» of the
"lreviewer." It is always an unfathota-
able mystery to the fellow wlio at-
tempts to milk the cow from, the wrong
side wliy she should swap his face
with lier tail and thon kick him over,
lie evidently forgetting that lie is at-
tempting more than lie cap- accomplish.

We regret the scarcity of origin a
maLter, and the necessity that arose of
the "lreviewer > being compeUled to,
wade througli "reprints." Our original
maLter speaks for itself. There is no
occasion-even for the sake of accorn-
modating the Ilreviewor "-of imnitat-
ing tho school boy wlien lie had drawn
what lie called a man, but in order to,
make no mistake about it, w-rote under-
neath the sketch, Ilthis is a man."»

Tako a pili, brother, your liver is
out of order, or your vision is j aund iced.

lit is reported that the Quoen-Regyent
of Spain intends to ho Grand-ýMistress
of the Freemasons.
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FREEMASONRY IN QUTEBEO-
"'ANOIENT" NO. 18.

The following appeared in a late is-
sue of the London Freemason, and is
from the pen of Bro. W. J. Huglian:

IlIn Bro. Lane's Masonic Records,
i 717-1886, it is stated that a lodge ap-
pears in Ahliman ]Rezens, 1804-7-13,
without any location, but that as a care-
fui student, lie considers it was neyer
on the roll. I have tried many times
te solve the riddle, but have so far
failed, and even now that a possible
dlue has turned up, the resuit may not
be what is anticipated. In the pro-
ceedings, Grand Lodge ofQuebec, 1874,
my friend, Dr. Grahami, then Grand
Master, in lis fifth annual address to
that Grand Lodge, refers to the printed
by-laws of the year 580-of a lodge of
ancient origin (as testified by the intro.
duction containing tue tities of the
Duke of Athol, as G.M.), which, is
numbered 18, and was then held at the
township of Eaton (Lower Canada).
I wonder if this i~s the missing No. 18,
and shall be glad to have Bro. Lane's
opinion on the subject, as also Dr.
f3raham's. Perhaps the latter distin-
guislied brother will favor tis with more
particulars of the officiai code of by-
laws, se as te fix, if possible, the lodge 1 "

Past Grand Master Graham author-
izes us to say that any members of the
fraternity in P.Q. or elsewhere, having
in their -possession books, documents or
papers relating to IlNo. 18," Eaton, or
to any other lodge in that province, in-
stituted during the last century, or
during the firat twenty years of the
present century, will confer an unusual
favor if they will kindly lend sucli,
sending by mail or per express, C.O.D.,
to Dr. Jno. H. Grahiam, Richmond,
}*. Q.

IlFreernasons are intellectual mil-
lionaires, if they only knew it
stone. The trouble is that they don't
know it-and nobody else does.-
Horne Journal.

LETWEEFN THE PILLARS.

Since last writing, the Masonic Tem-
IpIe has been formally opened and hand-
ed over to the different Iodgyes. There
was a large attendance at the opening
night, and the occasion was made more
interesting by the presenc-e of the
]IIeputy C rand- Master, whe gave a very
interesting lecture on ancient Masonic
meeting places.

The -%vork in the Temple certainly
reflecta niuch credît on the designer,
V.W. Bro. H-ovenden, and liis skill has
made the shabby walls and comnices
gleam. with blue and gold. The carpet
sn the floor is certainly very handsome,
but alas 1 those who put it down must
have been standing on their heads. Lt
lias been laid with the designs pointing,
te, the west, and the square and com-
passes are upside down. It is now in
order to open the book of the Sacred
Law facing towards the east, and turn
the square and compasses in a like
direction. The carpet aise contai-as tooý
many cliapter syrnbols to suit a blue
lodge, whose floor should be tesselated
as plainly as possible.

I also notice that the cliarts or trac-
ing boards are conspicueus by their
absence. The other evening I heard
the beautiful and sublime charge of the
Past Master recited to a candidate who
looked vainly around about him for
those signs, symbols and forms he was
asked to note, and l'Il wager lie can't,
yeb tell the difference between an ash-
lar and a crowbar.

Why net bring in the old charts
They are doubly dear te many wlio
learned *their firat lessons in Masonry
from, them. Altogether they may not,
shine as grandly or decorate the walls
as effectively as the pictures of the
Past Grand M1asters, yet their antiquity
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will remind us that our Order is old, if
not the oldest in existence. Is it false
pride or what, that keeps the charts
out?1

Talking about the charts reminds me
of something, I would lîke to cail the at-
tention of the District Deputy and per-
hapa the Grand Master to, and that is
that haif the city lodges initiating can-
didates omit the lecture on the charts.
This is un-Masonie, and looks too much
like railroading a candidate. The lec.
tures on the charts contain the germs,
the essence, the very reason, for the ex-
istence of Masonry, and should not be
omitted under any circumstances.

The other evening, I was present at
the initiation of a candidate in one of
the city lodges. The candidate was
about as deaf as a stone, and the W.
M., in giving hiin the charges had to
shout them, into his ear. lIt not only
amused me, but forced on me the
thought that it, would be a good idea
for some of those Grand Lodge's mem-
bers wvho are continuaily getting the
constitution amended to, have it amend-
ed so as to admit candidates with slight
physical defeots, or at least permit the
use of speaking trumapets. For after
ail are there not moral defects often
passed over that are worse than t.he
physcal ones. Masonry now is a
speculative not an operative institution.
Physical defects migbt have somethîng
to do with the latter when maasons sub-
sisted by physical labor, but now
that the work is speculative, that is to
say, mental, should the mental defects
not be looked into more closely. A nman
stands a bad chance of being admitted
if lie is minus a finger, but if lie is
minus brains and common sense, if lie
cannot even read or write, he is eL'-
gible as the constitution at present
reuds.

A very pleasing thing in connection
with the Craft, is the granting of $100
each made by Ionie and Stevenson
Lo)dges to, sufferers in Johnstown.
These two lodges so, far, have alone

contributed. They are both wealth3r
and fionrishing. The, niglit that
Stevenson made the grant, a favoralle
ballot was passed on nine candidaLds,
and two of tbem were initiated on the
spot.

The samne niglit the District Dep'ity
visited Stevenson, and was well receiv-
eci. The attendence was very large.
R. W. I3ro. Col. Wayling expressed
himselt' very highily pleased with the
work and the reception rendered' to
him.

At the last meeting of King Solomon
Lodge there was a large attendance.
Something, more than usual,-the ini-
tiation of a candidate-seemed to bring
the brethren out. The ceremony was
well performed considering that the
officers have had so littie practice.

1 hear that R. W. Bro. W. (C. Wil-
kinson, V. W. Geo. Tait, and W. Bro.
Wm. Roaf are spoken of as the likely
candidates for the ID. ID. G. M.ship.
They are well qualified. I also hear
that V-'W. Bro. O. W. Brown, Ionic
Lodge, may capture the Senior War-
denship, and that the fr'ends of Bro.
Morson, W. M. of Tonie Lodge, intend
bringing hjmn forward for the Grand
Registrarship.Co os

AGNOSTICISM OR ATHEI.

]3Y J. A. CURflIE.

Some one bas written, "ic e is a fool
who says no mnan bath said in bis beart
there is no God." This is only too
true, and if there is one question more
than another that is attracting attention
in the Craft to-day it is Atheism, or as
it is sometimes falsely called, Agnos-
ticisi.

Everywhere we see jurisdictions and
lodges divided agyainst themseives on
this rock, and endless dissentions are
disturbing the peace and lharmony that
should reigu arnong the bretbren.

M
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This ie ail wrong. There je no
occasion for such quarrels, as they are
neither edifying nor yet do they serve,
any good purposo.

The trouble arises, as a rule, from. the
fact that some' brother arrives at the
questioning period of hie life, aid 'in-
tead of thinking the problem. of life

and oternîty out for bîisoîf rationally
and seneibly, ho assumes a negative
position, and imagining that ho je
possessed of a roving commission to
oui -ghten mankind, .ho starte out by
denying the existence of T.G.A.O.T.U.,
and gonerally winds up by demonstrat-
ing what a consummate fool a man can
make of hiniseif when ho likes.

Sooner orlater there coines this period
in every man's life-the qiiestioning
period - when ho asks himself the
question, 11lI there a God ? " This je
but a natural development of reason,
and every man je entitled to think the
question out for himself, takàing, care to
act the part of judge and not 6hat of
advocate. But how xnany are there
who arrive at the qnestioning period
and nover take the trouble to get
beyond it? For every reasonable inan
ie entitled to, seek Truth, but ho je
indeed a fool who, in seoking such a
vital Trutb, faîls an easy prey to error,
and becomes the enslaved advocate of
tgologies " and "4isme."

Freemasonry is flot a system, of
theology. If there je anything, the
Craft prides itef on, it, je equality and
freedom of conscience. At every stop
towards the Light we are advised to
seek Truth, and asked to cultivate the
sciences and liberal arts. One simple
test alone je offered. XVe are asked to
beliove in a Superior Being, T. G.A.O.
T. U., and to take the Book of the
Sacred Law for our guidance. Yet we
find mon, afterý ontoring the Temple,
and kneeling at the altar, deny the
first and ignore the second. I wiIl not
refer at, present to the latter offence,
but wil deal with the firet, and
endeavor to, show that it je impossible

for a sane man to dony the existence of
T.G.A.O.T.U., and that if he doeisso
ho je false to the third great prînciple
of the Crait, Truth, and for that roason
should have no place in a lodge room.

Let it be reniembered at the outset,
Maeonically, T. G. A. 0. T. U. is never
humanized. This je ef t for theology,
and on this point theology je 7most easily
assailed. But there are those who
positivoly deny even the existence of a
G. A. O.T.U. To these we say : have
you examinod the proofs, the evidence 'I
Have you reasoned the question out
carefully '1 You surely cannot ; for
science, that terni so dear to the
ignorant and conco-ited atheist- science
the handmaid of reason, is overy day
proving the falsity of your assertion.

Now, thore are two classes of un-
believers in the Craft. Those who cail
themselves agnostice, and those who
are atheists pure and simple. Agnostics,
in the true sense of the terni, are seek-
ors after truth, and ini this respect ail
Masons rnight be called agnostics. This
ie how Huxley defines the terni-.
IlAgnosticismn is not a çreed but a
method, the essence of which lies in the
application of a single principle. Fosi-
tively, the principle may be expressed,
in matters of intellect follow your
reason as far as it, will take you, without
regard to any other consideration ; and
negatively, in matters of intellect, do
not pretend that conclusions are certain
which are not demonsbrated nor demon-
stratable. The otily obligation accepted
je to have the mnd, always open to
conviction.> -

There je nothing wrong in this,
principle, taken in connection with
what 1 shaîl quote from tho sanie
author ]ater on; but agnosticiem, as
defined hy the vast majority of self-
constituted disciples, consiste ini simply
saying 1-There may and there ma.7 fot
ho a G.A.O.T.U.>' This je probablieni
of the wvorst kind. Either there je or
there is .aiot a G.A.O.T.U. To say
otherwise would be to assert that there
je and there je not a G.A., and such a
course would be logically absurd. Sncb.
man are not agnostics but atheiste.
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Let us see what proof c an be pro-
duced to satisfy the agnostic or seeker
after truth, and to convince the atheisv,
if bis mind is open to conviction..

Dr. Thomson says that we may con-
eider any knowledge adequate which
carries the analysis sufficiently far for
the purpose in view. Sucli in ours,
derived from natural phenomena, and
when we look around us and witness
the truths that science can reveal in
support of our contention we are
arnazed.

For ail the laws of nature so far
discovered, and there are xnany yet un-
solved, resolve themselvos into geome-
trical problems, showing, clearly that
the plan of the universe was laid down
in the beginning on geometrical princi-
pies by the Grand Geometrician of the
universe.

The square and compass of Newton
first solved the problemn of Gravitation,
upon which depende the motion of the
heavenly bodies, the tides, day and
night, the seasons, in fact cosmos. Hie
discoveries wero accoxnplishied by the
aid of geometry, which ie intuitive, that
ie, wo can see the relation which objects
or figures bear to one another 'with the
eye, as contrasted with algobra, which
in symbolical, as a letter or sign is nmade
to represent an object. The peculiar
giory connected with Newton's dis-
coveries, as distinguished from those
of other scientists and astronoiners, je
that bis calculations and solutions were
geometrical, flot algebraical. Thus the
motion of the heavenly bodies was ex-
plained by geometry, and unless the
motions were regular and geometrical,
unlees they were so laid dowx1. in the
beginning, such a solution wouid be
impossible. This in itself should be
sufficient evidence to, convince the
greatest skeptic of the existence of
T.G.A.O.T.U. But not only je the
law of gravity geombtrical, but ail the
other laws of nature as welI. The laws
of Motion are geometiical. Forinstance,
the firet law, which ie that a body in
motion ivili inove in a straight line un-
lees acted upon by some external. force.
The aVplication of geometrical pninciples

enables the engineer to caiçulate forces
and build bridges and bouses. Tbe

primary law of energy ie that the work
which can be accomplished by a moving
body is proportioned to, the square of
the velocity. The intensity of sound
varies inversely as the square of the
distance from the centre of disturbance.
Optical laws are geometrical. For
instance, the angle of reflection je equal
to the angle of incidence; both angles
are on the came plane, 'wbich je perpen-
dicular to that of the reflecting surface.

But let u,3 turn from, the laws of
nature to the works of nature, and
what do we find. Let us look at the
delicately formed and perfect angles of
the crystal., ôt the snow-flake, at the
symmetrîcal proportions of the human
frame-everywhere tbe saine hand at
work, sbowing that nature wvorks on a
defluite plan, uad that there muet be a
Great Firet Cause.

Tbe greateet scientists have nover
questioned sucli existence. This je
what Huxley the acknowledged leader
of agnosticism, says :-Il The student
of nature who starte from the axiom of
the universaIity of the law of causation
cannot refuse to admit an external ex-
istence. If he admits the conservation
of energy lie cannot deny the possibility
of external. energy. If lie admits the
existence of irumaterial phenomenon
in the form of consciousnese, he muet
admit the possibility, at any rate, of an
externat series of such phenomena. If
bis studies have not been barren of the
best fruits of the investigation of na-
ture, he will have enough sense
to cee that when Spinoza says :.Per
Deum intelligo ems absolute irtflnitum
hoc est substantiarn constantem infinilis
attributis-the God se conceived ie one
only a very great fool would deny even
in hie beart. Physical science je as littie
atheistic as it je materialistic. To
corne at last to, the really important
part of ail this discourse, if the belief
of God is consistent with xnorality,
physical science offers no obstacle
thereto ; if the belief in imrnortality is
essential to n-orality, l)hysical1 science
has no more to, say âgainst the possi-
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bility of that doctrine than the moat
ordinary experience has, aud it effec-
tually closes the mouths of those who
pretend to refute it by objections de-
duced from any physical data."

After such ample proof as is found
ini the Iaws of nature, after such evi-
deuce as is established by the works of
nature, after such a mauly confession
from the lips of the chief of agnosticismn;
can any sane individual cail hiniseif an
agnostic and deny the existence of
T.G. A. O.T.U. After such unshakeu
testimony is there stili room in the
ranks of Mlasonry for atheists, who are
sipiply men who have closed the mmnd
to conviction and will not -eek truth î
For, after ail, we must re 'nember that iu
the very first sentence of the Book of
the Sacred Law the prophet bas hurled
his spear, and beyond that cast the
grea.test scientist has neyer yet been
able to go.

MA.SONS IN COURT.

lIn the Superior Court, Montreal,
the case of Douais v. Maynard et al. was
held recently. The plaintiff asserts
that in February, 1888, lie purchaq~ed
froin Bro. S. J. Thompson the Masonie
effeots belongîng, to Thompson, and,
therefore, in use by St. George's Lodge
of Freeniasons, No. 440, English Regis.
' Ëy, and the Victoria Mark Lodge and
Royal Arch Chapter connected with
St. George's Lodge, and bis suit is to
recover these effeets or tlieir value,
sorne $3600, froni the defendants, on
the ground that they have wrongfully
detained them. The defeudants plead
that Thompson was oniy an officer of
the lodges and Chapter above mentioned
and had no power over the iodge rooms
or the lodge effects beyond that of an
offcer andl member, gud that any Ma-
soi effeets bouglit by him and used
by the lodgyes and Chapter were bought
out of the lodge funds, and that iu
JuIy, 1887, Thonipson (who was then
Worshipf'ul Master of St. George's

Lodge>, was suspended from. ail Ma-
sonic riglits by the Deputy District
Grand Master, whereupon the defend-
ant Rro. Maynard, then being tý'àe
Senior Warden, took possession of the
keys of the lodge room, and assumned
control until the following December
(1887) when ho was duly elected. and
installed the W. M., of Sb. George's
Lodge, and on the l7th of January,
1888, the lodge-roomn was destroyed by
fire. The plaintiff, in answering the
pleas, denied any legal suspension of
Thonipson, and further alleged that St.
George's Lodge had no legal existence.

Several witnesses were examined,
Thonipson being the principal wituess
for the plaitiif. Ris examination was
objected to by the defendauts' counsel
on the gYround that being the assigner
of the effects claimied, lie was not legal-
ly competent as a witriess ini support
of the plaintifF's daim. This objcction,
however, was overruled by the judge.
Thornpsou swore that lie. bought and
paid for the effects with his own money,
and that on the l4th of Fe1bruary,
1888, lie sold and transferred theni for
$500 to the plaintiff. Hie admitted
having received q: document from Bro.
D. D. Gi, purportiug te suspend him,
£ rom, ail Masouic righ ts and privilegtes,
hut lie deuied the Iatter's authority.
Thompson was subjected to a severe
cross-exainiation, and was asked to
produce the books hefore the court.
He answered that ho had sent them to
Englaud. After severai other wvit-
nesses were examiued to prove the
buying of the effeets by Thompson,
Samuel ]Roman,, cigar manufacturer,
vas examined to prove that Thompson
was the lesso.e of the roomns lu which
the lodges and Chapter held their
meetings ; but aithougli Thonipson was
the individual who actually negyotiated
the lease, the papers and the oral tes-
timony of Roman were that he let the
rooms to St. George's Lodge, represent-
ed by Thompson lu bis private capacity.

After the plaintiff had closed, his
case the defendants called Bro; Colonel
W. H. .ffutton, who after est-ablishing
by the pr-)per writings his position as
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Deputy District Grand Master and the
highest authority, and represenp.e':ve
in that province of the Grand Lodge of
England, then proceeded to prove the
suspension of Thompson and bis reasons
and grounds under the articles of the
constitution, and aiso the dismissai of
an appeal made by Thompson against
bis edict.

The defendants were then procseding
to proof of the state of accounts as be-
tween the lodge and Thompson in order
to show that Thompson ivas in posses-
sion frorn time to time of lodgs funds
qufflcient to purchase the sifeots ini use
by them, but the learned judge held
that this couid oniy be legaiiy dons by
an examination of the books of Vhe
lodge. Dsfendants'counsei argued that
the plaintiff having been served wvith
notice to produce the books,and Thomp-
son ha. in been calied upon to pro-
ducs thsm by bis subpoena, and having
dsclared in open court that the books
had been sent by him Vo England,
secondary evîdence of the state of the
accounts between Thompson and the
lodge was legal. The learned judge
refused to allow such evidence, and
then the defendants' counsel moved
thiat Thompson be ordered by the lirst
day of next term in September to pro-
duce the books, andi that the case bs
in consequence postponed tili then.,
Aftsr hearing the plaintiff's counsel,'*
who urged that the motion should not
be granted except on payment of costs
by the defendants, Ris Honor granted
the motion and rsserved the question
of coats.

MIOHIGÂN MASONIC HOME.

The greatest day, so far, in the his-
tory of Maqonry in Michigan, says ths
T1'yler, must be set down as May 2lst,
1889. The notable events of that day
can neyer again be equalled or excelled
until upon the corner atone then laid
shail stand completed Vhe Masonic Home
of Michigan, that shall be Vhe grand bea-
con lighit of Masonic charity, whose raya
of benevoienceshail coverthis broadjur-
isdiction, an invitation to the weary,

disconsolats, unfortunate and bereaved
to enter the ever open doors and find
rest, consolation, comfort, encourage-
ment and support. The Home of ccMy
Brother," it shall stand typicai of ths
Romie of IlOur Father who art in
Heaven,> where there are Il muany man-
sions" and everlasting rest, peace and
joy.

To the noble and faithiful brothers
who originated, organized, and have so
grandly carried the Il<Home" to, Vhs
present succesaf ul standing, no words
are strong enougth to fitly express a
j ust tribute. They have conqusred ail
opposition, overcome ail obstacles,
triumphed over ail discouragements,
(and Vhey were many,) until they have
reached Vhs point from which succes
is certain. The response of the Craft
on Vhs 2ist to Vhe appeal for help had
no uncertain sound.

'When first ths '< Home" was spoken
of there was doubt in Vhs hearts of ail
save a few, but they were firm in Vhs
faith of Masonic teachings, and have
proven to be Vhs Il littîs leaven whiich
ieavenethb Vhs whoie lump," .After Vhs
formai organization of Vhs Home As-
sociation came Vhs trouble of Illocal
prejudice." The Craft throughout the
state felt that it was a scheme Vo bene-
fit Grand .Rapids, and many heici aloof
from its support. But the littîs band
of incorporators kept steadfastly at
work, going freeiy down into their own
pookets for rnoney Vo carry on the work.
As Vhs Vmse significance of Vhs "Home"
became better understood there came
generous assistance from, those who
were noV members of Vhs Order but
were true friends of hurnanity. This.
spurred up Vhs brethren and appli-
cations for membership began Vo corne
àm most encourag,,ingly, and work %vas
carried steadily forward. Finally, wvhen
Vhe brethren gathered Vo witness and
assist in laying the corner stone, and
the full meaning of Vhs Masonic Home
was noV only urîderstood but ivas vis-
bis to Vhs naked eye, ths great heart
of Vhs Craif was Vouched and Vhey came
forward Nvith a generous assistance,
weli encourageud and supported therein

1 Ill gai
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by liberal-mînded, charitable citizens
outaide of the fraternity of Masons, but
who feit their responsibility in the
"brotberhood of man, and freely gave

fo the noble cause.
l- would be impossible to have select-

ed a more beautiful spot upon which to
build a Masonie Home than that chosen.
Standing high on the bank of Reed's
Lake, a beautiful sheet of pure, limpid
water, whose ripples glinimer irnides-
cent 'neath the midday sunimer sun,
and at night niirrors on its placid
bosomu the glittening, constellations of
heaven, the whole fringed with lxur-
iant foliage, rivalling LNelnott's lake of
Como. Here, just outside the bustie
and noise of the city (Grand Rapids)
will stand the Home in this quiet and
beautiful place. May God speed the
day of its final cornîletion, that the
noble hearts that have plannDA and
worked so faithfully maysee the "travail
of their labors"- the Home in the

"active cliseharge of its duty.Y

MASONIO INSTITUTION FOR
GIRLS.

*The 10 1lst animal fes-.ival of the Royal
Masonie Institution for girls ivas held
recently in London, Eng,., a large and
distinguishied assemblage of brethren
being present. The chair was occuPied
by the Rev. C. J. Martyn, Past Grand
Chaplain, who thus referred to the noble
work of the Institution:

To any one who would like to know
what the NLasonic Institution to girls is,
1 would say, do as I had the honor and
privilege of (loing yesterday, go dowu
to the Masonic Institution for Girls at
Battersea Rise, or, as some people ivould
prefer to cail it, close to Claphani Junci-
tion, and sec the woi- derful duty those
,girls are trainedl for. and what is done
there for their conifort; see those cal-
isthenic exet-cises thE'y go through, that
drill which wvon froui our Grand Mas-
ter hiniseif in the Royal Albert Hall
last year great praise, which, bas wvon
froni Well-seasoned ivarriors who are
accustonied to reviewing turoops the
declaration that, often as they had seen

soldiers drill, and well drilled. soldiers
too, they had not seen anything equal
to this. ThLen if yoii tura to the re-
cords of what they do intellectually,
you have only to turu to the class list
of the Cambridge local and other ex-
aminations they have competed in, and
you 'wi l perceive wonderful resuits at-
tained by our girls. And remnember
that, in these days it is no light thing to
go through, these examinations. Iii old
days, when you were able to auswer a
certain number of questions in a not;
very satisfactory way you hadl your
diploma of menit, and wvere able to go
on your way rejoicing. But%' that is
not the case now. What bas to be
doue has to be doue well, and the girls
that are examined are tested in a way
which some of us who are older would
shrink from in positive horror. In
their recent exatnination, ont of 20 Pre-
sented 18 passed ; and so it is in every-
thing they do; there has been a per-
centage of 90 or more per cent. who
have î>assed every examination they
have gone in for. I thought before
yesterday that I kcnew something of the
way in which the piano couldbe played,
but yesterday there were seven pianos
going at once, with four girls at each
piano, ail of them keeping time, and it
astouished me as it astonisheci every-
body. Lt is not only with regard. to
music, but it is also in the higher
branches of education that they dîstin-
guish themselves. Cookery also, is a
thing they learn, and there are other
branches of education for fitting, them
for varions spheres of if e in the future
to which it may please Providence to
place them. They have in every way
a thorough and excellent education, and
I think in committing these giris to the
charge of this Institution we may be
perfectly certain that we are giving
thern to those who will faithf*ully dis-
chargre the trust imposed iu them.

Tennessee thinks it bas, or ought to
have, some choice ini the selection of its
own reprt sentatives near other Grand
Lodcres.
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MASONIC BENEVOLENCE IN THE
PUNJAB.

The report of the Punjab Masonic
Institution for the maintenance and
education of children of deceased and
indigent Freemasons for the year 1888,
affords very interesting reading, par-
ticularly at the pré~sent tinie, when the
management of Masonic Benevolent
Institutions in England bas become a
burning question. We wish we could
do more than briefly notice 1this satis-
factory report; for there are several
particulars of management referred to
which merit attention. 1V will be suf-
ficient, perhiaps, as a proof that the
affaira of the Punjab Masonic Institu-
tion, established in 1871, have been
and stili are in good hands, to state Lbat
hetween £-,000 and £5,OOO are invest-
ed to 'the credit of the Endowmient
Fund, and that notwithstanding in-
creased clainis, Ilthe e-xpenditure dur-
ing the past year was helow the
amount admissahie under the raies,
while the income largely exceeded the
estimate." There is no "estahlisbmene"
Vo keep up, and the children are placed
in suitable schools, under persoual
supervision of responsible members of
the craft. Altogyether our brethren at
Lahore have good reason to ho pleased
Nvith the success which is attending
their charitable efforts, and wve 'wish
them a long continuance of the present
prospenity of the Institution over
which the Rt W. Bro. E. Woodall
Parker, the District Grand Master for
the Puinjab Lodges, 23 in number, pro-
s ides in person.-fasoiiic >'r

ORDER 0F IHE'EASTERN STAR

The following is taken fromn an ad-
dress on "Ile Purposes of Vhe Order
of the Eastern Star," by Mrs. M. Le-
MOn, in WVichita, Kansas:

The purposes of te Eastern Star are
ivell set forth in the manuals and rituals
of the Order, but as wvritten purposes
are capnable of a varied interpretation
and more intangible, so to speak, than
a direct historical fact, perhaps a few

allusions to the purperw-j of Vhs Order,
as understood by the writer, may not be
presumptuous. The wives, mothers,
widows, sisters and daughters; of Mas-
ter Mauons, while ineligihie to the
mysteries of Freemasonry are ackuow-
ledged to ho entitled Vo some of the
benefits arising fromn the ancient insti-
tution. But if Ieft atone among stran-
gers, who is to believe that they are
thus entitled, unless they have some
mode of undeniable recognition 1 If
from the external. fixedness of thinys,
woman is to bo debarred forever from,
knowing the sigus and passes of M1aster
Masons, if there are no more big dlocks
in which she mighit ho tempted to bido,
no hatchways or scuttie-holes through
which, she migît, in vain endeavor to
sec, ho precipitated headlong into their
midst, in the absence of resuits which
might have heen consequent upon a
woman's flnding it ail oui, what better
thing could have heen devised for ber
protection than the organization of an
Order so heautiful in ail its proportions,
so instructive, SQ, useful, so pure, so
freighted with charity, relief and truth,
that ail who are acquainted with its
mysteries, are drawn into dloser fellow-
ship with true Masonry. If I arn ad-
dressing my self to an objector of the
Order, or one jealous of the advance-
ment of wvomen in this direction, lot
me sav to such an one that the Eastern
Star does noV dlaim to, ho the Rosetta-
Stone that will unlock your mysteries
to lis. We do not dlaim, any part of
true Masonry, but we do dlaim, to ho a
part of true humanity, ive do dlaim a
riglit Vo help on the work of charity,
brotherly love and relief in this world.
We dlaim as our purpose Vo aid in the
diffusion of the moral principles, we
claim Vo incite a love of the Order in
the hearts of the female members of
your household, leading directly to
your own happiuesp, by the sympathy
aroused there for you. %Ve dlaim. the
right to assist in amelioratirg the needs
of the Masonic 'widow and orphan, and
the Mason who withholds his influence,
or bis maerohers'hip, and that of bis near
female relatives from this Or.der is de-
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stroying hie owvn privileges in standing
directly in his own light. XVe are in-
fermed that we are, as women, related,
te the Maeonic body by ties more ton-
der than eau ever b,3 told us. Of' what
avail are such ties, if your wife, mother,
widow, sister, or daughter be thrown
among etrangere, overtaken by cala-
mity or distress, and totally unable to
prove herseif entitled te, coneideration
f rom the brotherhood?î The world je
full eof imposters, and there je ne hope
of relief in distress from a simple etate-
nient of the fact of relatienship unless
it corne with the grip et' one who lias
seen Hie star in the east.

The principles of the Order of the
Eastern Star are grewing. They have
spread from Sweden, Italy, and France
across the bigla seas te America, and on
te the western =efi ia2z o! the continent.
Talented and thinking, men, whe have
t:«me, money and genius te, true Ma-
senry, see at a glance the secure footing
thie Order gives te their methers,
wivee, sisters and daughters. They see
that thieir investment will yield thiei a
cempound intereet botli in prosperity
and adversity, in prosperity by the de-
lightful social enjoyrnents and syriipa,-
thies arising from the tie et' association,
a-id in adversity by preserving their
loved ones frein ever heing, strangers in
the earth, they ever being recognizable,
and that, tee, by sieters and brethers.

We purpose, like Jepht-hahi's daughter,
te, respect the binding force of a vew,
like Ruth, te have devetion te religions
principles, like Esther, te have fidelity
te k-indred and friends, like Martha, te
have undeviating faiLli in the heur of
triai, and like Electa te have patience
and submissien under wrongs. These
grand purposes have wvon te our Order
queens eof kingdonis, queens et' seng,
and queens ef the househeld, and the
disserninatien ef these principles hias
arrested the atten tien of good, Masens
everywhere. The Eastern Star, as
taught, is the Theseus that has siain the

MinoaurSlander, upon the altar in
our Labyrintb. It is the Ariadne that
has given 'Masonic wemen a clew te the
lighllt that ilispele selfishuness and injus-

tice axneng womxen. It is a briglit j -3wel,
pelished and fit for eetting in the key-
stene eof the arch of true Masenry. We
hope that the turne je tiet far distant
that wherever the sound of the gavel
je heard in the East, there Nvill the star
be seen te rise, and aIl %Yho take love
fer their guide wvill be liglitened by its
raye through the labyrinth et' its mys-
teries.

A CURIQUS CERTIFICAT£.

Bro. W. J. Hughan, whe je always
unearthing, or findingy some Maeonic
curiesity, recently wrete the London
Iecmason as fellewvs:

Bro. C. P. Cooper, ef Dundalk, has
again unearthed anether curions epeci-
nien in certifieates. Lt ;vae grantei by
the "muIner Circle " et' the Lodge No.
384, Dandalk (warranted in 1802), and
relates primarily te the " Red Cross,"
which is subetantially the came Degree
as couferred in U. S. A., and Canada, as
preparatery or iutroductory te the K.T.
There are aise other Degrees ret'erred
te, which will be et' special iuterest
te these who regard the Mlarlj, as al-
most of equal antiquity and importance
te the Roeyal Arch. I niay state that
the earliest minutes et' a Mark Lodge
are dated 1773, at Durhiam, 1 777,e at
London, and 1778, at Banff, Scetlaud.

[Copyj]
0 King Darius live fer ever.

_____ We the King and Captain
S ,General of the General and

Royal .Assembly of Kznights
etI-Itàl f the Red Cross haviug
met and assembledl in dite
fori at Dundalk under the
sanction of Led ge Ne. 384,
Do hereby Certify that our
trustytrue faitht'ul aud well
beloved Brother Sir Samuel
Jameson wu, by us duly)installed and Dubbed a

Seul. Knin-ht et' the inost lme-
trieus and Royal Order of

* the Kniglits et' the Red
Cross -and that he, was by us at the
saine time iuitiated into those Magnan-
imeus and G!orieus OL-ders eof Kniohts
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of Patmos, Knights of' Jerusalem, Ark
and Mark Mason, Link and Oliain,
Jacob'e Wrestie and Mother Word,
and as sucli we recommend hlm as a
Worthy Brother to ail Brother IRed
Cross Masons throughôut the face of the
habitable Globe.

Given under our Hande and Seal ln
our Lodge, Room at Dundalk This lth
day of July, A.D. 1819 andin Masonry
5819.

Joshua Harrison K.I.N.G.
John, Warren C.G.)Thomas Kidd 1eV Lieut.

ea. Patt. Mandweli 2nd Lieut.
.- Patt. Callan 3rd Lieut.

The Certificate is written on a sheet
of smali folio paper, the Ilwater mark "
of 'which is 1811, the wax seal being
suspended from a riband of four colours,
viz., blue, green, black, and orange. A
similar seal, in ink, is at the foot of
the document, and appears to have the
words, &c., thereon as foliows: O.K.
D.L.F.EVER, DUNDALK LODGE,
384, within there is a cross of Calvary,
with the letters above of IlS, and at
the le? t is a serpent, and some other
figrure at the right.

MASONIC UNION IN NEW ZEA-
LAND.

The Ž'ew Zeaiand Mlasonie; Journal
of May lst says:

IlThe reports. that have reaclied us
from tlie various districts of the Colony,
and tlie resuit of' the meeting held to
consider the advisabieness or otlierwlse
of establishing, a Grand Lodge for New
Zealand, are on the xvhoie ver ygratify-
ing, indicating as tliey do that the bal-
anIce of opinion is very considerably on
the side of union. The very decided
expressions o! approval, of the movement
given by the Craft at, the central meet-
ings truly warrants the Masonic «Union
in taking the next necessary step,
narnely, that of submnitting formai reso-
lutions o!' approval to, be passed in the
various lodges. By so doing they are
Cioseiy following the examples, ln simi-
lar circiimstances, of the Oraft ln South

Australia, New Soult W ales, and
Victoria, and which, receive;d, not only
the approval of the District and Pro-
vincial Grand Masters in those Col.
onies, but was warmly commended by
the Grand Masters and the Grand
Lodges of the ol country. This step
ie not only prudent, but indispensable,
as no Grand Lodge can be formed
without the concurrence of the private
lodges, and private lodges have no
other means of expressing their ap-
proval or disapproval of this or any
other question iu their tyled lodgyes.
iResolutions passed at meetings of memi
bers of the lodge in t,ý ante room, are
of no effect, as they would not be legai
expressions of the lodge's wishes, and a

-and Lodge is a creation of the
lodges, and not of the brethren outside
the iodges. This is uuwritteu iaw, but
lias been most ciearly enunciated by
the Grand Lodges of the old country,
and ne recog 'nized Grand Lodge has
ever been established except on this
basis. Every lodge in the Colony wiil
shortly have an opportunity of discuss-
ing, and approving or rejecting a
formai reselution, pledging, itself to
suipport the formation of a Grand
Lodge. The resolutien niereiy affirme
the desirableness of a Grand Lodge
being, estabiish ed, and piedges the
Iodge to appoint delegates to tender
the aliegciance of the lodge te, the new
Grand Lodge when formed. NeLl ap-
proval is asked, of any plan of' constitu-
tion suggested by any brother, associa-
tion of brethre, nor newspaper.

Once in a whiie a pugnacieus, obsti-
nate, cross-grained sort of nman makes
the mistake of becoming a Mason.
We cail it a* mistake because lie is not
suited to such an association in an at-
mosphiere o? geniality and good cheer.
He is argumentative and contentious,
neyer well se pleased as when in
earnest discussion, in. wordy combat
Hie is apt te have grudges, mean pre-
judices, and use the backbali to gratify
petty spite. From ail sucli Masons,
good Lord deliver us-
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CANADIAN.

Grand -Master Walkem wvas ban-
quetted by the brethren of Guelph on
the evening of St. J)ohn's Day.

At St. Thomas on St. John's Day,
Alex. Hess was installed W. M. of St.
David's Lodge, and M. S. Carl, Secre-
tary.

The brethren at the Capital attended
divine service at the Dominion Metho-
dist Church, on the Sunday before St.
John7s Day.

Bro. George T. Robinson, a member
of Rehoboami Lodge, Toronto, died re-
cently after a long illness. Ris re-
mains were buried with Masonie
honors.

The lodges in the Ottawa District
have been discussing the question of
transacting lodge business in the third
degree. Considerable diversity of
opinion prevailed on the subject.

The Ottawa Masonic Hall TIrust held
its annual meeting recently. W. Bro.
E. D. Parlow, P.M., was re elected
chairman, and R. W. Bro. Win. Rae
was re-elected secretary for the lSth
year in succession.

V. W. Bro. Barr, of Renfrew, will
likely be the unanimous choice of the
Ottawa District for D.J) G. M. The
city had the honor two years in
succession, and now the country Ureth-
ren have their tnirn.

Bro. Dr. Thomas W'alker, of St.
John, N.B., Grand Master of New
13runswick, accompanie-1 by bis wifé,
have gone to Great Britain t) visit
their eldest son, a inedical student at
the Edinburghi University.

Bnilder's Lodge, No. 177, Ottawa,
will, as Iast yeux, run an excursýion to
Toronto and Niagara .Falls in connec-
tion with Grand Lodge meeting at
Owen Sound. Bro. Fred Cook is en-
gineering the arrangements.

So far as rit present heard froni, there
are three l)rethrPn mentioned in con-
nection wiýlh the District Dtpity Grrand

Mastership of Toronto «District-W. C.
Williamson, George Tait and \Vx. Roaf
-ail able and well qualified brethren.

Stevenson Lodge, Toronto, is adding
to its roll of membership at an asaton-
ishing rate. Bro. Nicholson is occupy-
ing the East for the third year in suc-
cession, and Lie evidently fi1hs the posi-
tion to the satisfactiou of the niembers
and the growth of the lodge.

Among those who preached Masonic
sermons to the brethren on Sanday
prior to St. J-ohn's day -were Bros.
Rtevs. W. F. Wilson, at lslington, Dr.
Burns, at Hlamilton, Robert Kerr, at
Ingersoli, W. H. Boyle, at St. Thomas,
and Dean innis at St. Mary's.

D.G.M. Robertson lectured in the
Toronto street hall, Toronto, on the
2Sth uit., on "ICraft Masonry in Can-
ada, for the Past 100 Years.» The
lecture wus delivered while this num-
ber of THE CRAFTSMAN Was going
through the press, and consequently
we are unable to make further refer-
ence to it.

Bro. Reeve, W.M. of Kingo Solomon
Lodge, Toronto, ana a number of
the brethreu visiteci Ashiar Lodge,
North Toronto, at its May meeting.

lo.Pearcy, W. M. of Ashiar, initiated
a candidate, and was ably assisted by
his officers. -At the refreshmient table
-which was a model of neatness, and
the provender first-class-an agreeaNle
lime was spent, Bro. Reeve delivering
a Mnost humorous speech).

At the June meeting of Ring Solo-
mon Lodge, Toronto, a candidate was
initiated, the first for a long time, and
two aplcations wt re received. Bro.
Reeve, WV. -M., conducted the initiation
ceremony in an able mariner. The un-
lisual event was witnessed by a numa-
ber of visitors, inclading Past Masters
Tait, of Sc. Andrew's; Ardagh, of
Ionic; Bro. Pearcy, WV.]N. of A.shlar,
etc. -The time spent in thie refresh-
ment rcom was very enjoyable.

Bro. George Mva Donald, P. M., of
J)oyic Lodge, Toronto, died iii this city
on May 3Oi.h. 1lis burial took place
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on June lst, under Masonic auspices.
The disease that took off Bro. Mac-
Donald was some kidney trouble. Hie
was thirty-five years old. Deceased wvas
born ini Prince Edward County, and was
educatu- at Queen's College, where he
carried off the gyold inedal. Hie studied
in the office of Blake, Kerr & Cassels,
afterwards joining th1e firm of Mc-
Malion &z Drayton. Ill health. forced
hlm, to, retire fromi the active pursuit of
bis profession some time ago.

On the l3th June, York R.A. Chap.
ter, Eglinton, wvas officially visited by
officers and companions representing St.
Panl's, Occident, King Solomon, Orient,
and Antiquity Chapters. Grand Super-
intendent Postlethwaite and G. S. N.
Blackwood also attended in their offi-
ciai capacities. Two candidates were
exalted, the work being remarkably
well done. The ViSItors, numbering
about thirty-five, were royally enter-
tained by the Companions of York
Ohapter. Coinp. Hull, Z. of York
Chapter, deserves the highest credit for
the zeal which lielias displayed in in-
fusing new life into the Chapter, and is
to be congratulated upon the success
which has attended his efforts.

The Masonic fraterniity had a large
gathering in Madoc on the 24th uit.,
in commemoration of St. John's Day.
Masons froni Belleville, Trenton, Stir-
lino, Tweed, Thomasburg and Miar-
mora took part in the ceremionies.
After dining together in the Masonic
Hall, a mass meetinig wvas held in the
gerove back of the higyh scliool, at, w-hich
A. P. Wood, M.P.?., presided, and,
addresses were deliverFcd by the follow-
ing Masonic brethren : Peputy Dis-
trict Grand Master Smeatoni, S. B.
Burdett, M.P., G. W. Ostroio, M.P.P.,
and Hon. M. Bowell, Minister of Cus-
toms. There was an immense audience
present and the proceedings were of
the most satisfactory character. The
niembers of the Madoc lodge were
warmly congratulated on the success of
the day. In the evening a concert
was given to a crowded house in the
Masonic Hall.

UINITED STATES.

The oldest Templar in Maine is pro-
hably William Wilson, of Red Beach,
who was knighted in Killiniche Lodge,
Belfast, Ireland, in 1824.

Bro. M. H. Kerby, an Ohio Masonic
veteran, died at Upper Sandusky, Ohio,
March 5th, 1889, in the 9Ist year of
his age. He had been a Mason for 69
years.

One of the highest Masons in Ken-
tucky is dead-Bro. John D. Orvili,
whosd height was six feet six inches.

H3was a Past Rugh Priest, and liad
beei, a Freenmason for twenty-two years.
-eCéestone.

The ?fasonic Home Journîal says that
Lodge 56 of Mississippi, which liad its
charter arrested for initiating a saloon-
keeper, defends on the ground that the
law is an innovation, and that the
Grand Lodge has Do power to make, in-
novations.

The Masonic Flome, of Missouri, was
forraally dedicated on the lSth of June.
The Horne is situated in Forest Park,
in the suburbs of St. Louis, and is a
fine large residlence wvith fifteen acres
of ground attached. It cost $40,000,
of which $15,000 lias been paid, the
balance being due next December.

A summary of Grand Council re-
turns, froin General Grand Recorder
Hienry W. Mordhurst, shows nineteen
Grand Concils, 252 subordinates and
17,367 members, with an increase in
1.888 of 828. In 1877, before the or-
der caved in, Drummond's Statistics
showed '28,985 members, 656 subordi-
nates and 33 Grand Councîls.-Mlasonic
2'oken.

The Grand Mlaster of Canada cails
attention to, two subjects which lie re-
gards as important.. The first, is tlie
r ermissive use of two different kinds of
IIWork." Two lodges use what le
calls tlie IlIrish NVork." lie says it
appears to be like what was called, the
IIOld Work » in New York and Ohio.
Hie thinks the Grand Lodge should
stop) this difference. We think so, too.
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We know of few cities in the North-
wvest to which the expression sometiraes
used, "la live Masonie town," better
applies than to Fargo, Dakota, Pays the
Master .Mason. Lodge, Chapter, Com-
niandery, and Scottish Rite bodies are
ail active and thriving. Work is beirg
constantly done and the rnaterial
wrought upon is isubstantial, and, we
trust, will prove enduring.

Bro. Darius Wilsonp Deputy Grand
Master of the Imperial Confederation
of Rites of the W orld, has had* dele-
gated to him by the Grand Hierophant,
Giamn Baptiste De Pessina, 330, 900,
970, the power to settie ail matters
concerning the recognition, etc., of all
Sov. Sanc. and other bodies of Egyp-
tian Masonry which. are not now recog-
nized by the Imperial Confederation of
Rites.

The Masonic Lodges of the Territory
of New Mexico açsembled at Albuquer-
que, and decided upon permanent loca-
tion of the Grand Lodge of the Terri-
tory. After organizing, the following
Committee on Credentials was appoint-
ed : C. N. Blackwell, of Socorro ;
Richard English, of Raton ; A. B.
Laird, of Deming ; L. Kornberg, of
Albuquerque, was selected to act as
Secretary. Albuquerque and Santa Fe
wvere nominated for places, and on a
vote the former city ivas unanimously
selected. The Convention then ad-
journed.

Bro. Adam Forepaugli, the great
circus magnate, ie a member of Warren
Lodgc No. 15, Connersville, lad., and
is also a member of the Masonic Mutu-
ai Benefit Society of Indiana. His
gl'eat show exhibited at Philadeiphia,
Fa., recently, and the generous hiearted
proprietor very kindly remnembered the
inniates of the Masonic Home of Penn-
sylvania with an invitation and compli-
Inentaries to Nvitness the performance.
It is safé to presume that a goodly nuni-
ber of bild heads appeared in the front
ro'v at the s3how.-ila6onic .ddvocate.

Louisville, Ky., has fourteen Masonic
lodgee, four Royal Arch Chapters, one
Council of Royal and Select Masters,

and two Commanderies of Knights
Templar. She has aiso the largest and
best Masonic Widows and Orphans'
Home in America, a fine Masonic Tem-
ple, a Masonic journal, and other evi-
dences of being a live Masonie city.
Here is also found that genuine Ma-
sonie hospitaiity se greatly appreciated
and enjoyed by visiting, brethren, and
which is one of the best qualities that
can be dis1 layed by the great Masonic
Brotherhood.-JMasonic Acivocate.

Eastern papers informa us that at a
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Con-
necticut, held on the 8th day of May,
old Hirami Lodge, No. 1, of New Haven,
was reinstaoed, with the exception of
seven members of the lodge, who were
expelled some two years ago, when the
trouble occurred between Hiram and
the Grand Lodge. It is furtht.' stated
that, during the -cime the charter of Hi-
ram Lodge was arrested some four hun-
clred Mlasons were made in that lodge.
We are anxious to learn on 'what basis
this unfortunate affair has been settled,,
and what action -was taken in reference
to these new members, nbot made in a
just and Iawfully constituted iodge.-
Masouic .ddvocate.

Bro. John W. Vrooman, of Herki-
mer, N. Y., just elected Grand Master
of Masons in New ýYork:, was made a
Mason in Herkimer Lodgre, No. 423e
soon after arriving at the age of twenty-
one years. Hie has served as Junior
Grand Warden two terms, Senior
Grand Warden twe terms, and Deputy
Grand Master four terins, and he neyer
hiad a vote given against him. fie je
a worthy successor to the magnificent
Bro. Frank R. Lawrence, wvho was
elected for a fifth terin, but fraternally
declined to stand in the wvay of the ad-
vancement of his brother. Bro. Vroo-
man is a lineal descendant of Count
Egmont, wvhom Motley the historian
has immortalized in hie fanious history
of the Netherlands. Bro. Vrooman is
a lawyer aud banker, and served with
distinction as Clerk of the State Sexiate
of New York for ten years.-Kystone.

Adoiphus Andreas, said to have been
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the oldest Mialson in Newv York State,
and one of the founders of the Colum-
bian Society, died of paralysis recently
in New York. Althougli the disease
had tapped him on the shoulder a year
ago, lie recovered completely, and was
in robust health alinost to the day of
his death. On Sunday lie tookc a two
mile walk, and Tuesday he spent at the
Masonic convention. He was stnicken
down the next day. Bro. Andreas wvas
born in New York on Nov. 9th, 1799,
and becaine a Mason when but a boy,
and, beingy the son of a Master Mason,
received that degyree wvhen stili under
age. He wvas the only surviving char-
ter niember of York Lodge, No. 197,
which wvas organized during the Mar-
quis de Lafayette's second vîsit to Aine-
rica. WThen Lafayette wvas made a
Kuiglit Templar by the Morton En-
campmnent, Bro. Andreas wvas also ad-
niitted to, the order. He was one of
the first to receive the Thirty-third
degrree of the Ancient Accepted Rite.
-Hle participated in nearly ahl the more
important Masonic ceremonies which
have tak-in place the last haif century
or more.

FOREIGN.

Rev. J. T. Darragli, the highly es-
teenied head of the Anglican churcli in
Joliannesburg, bas joined the Craft.

The Grand Lodge of England lias
decided Il That a resignation once ten-
dered is final, and cannot lie ivith-
drawn or cancelled. The brother can
only come back to the lodge as an ord-
inary 'joining' member."

Sir William Clarke, Grand Master
of Victoria, dispensed pnincely hospi-
tality during installation week. Hie
invitedvisiting G.L. officers to, luncheon
at his town house in East Melbourne,
and also, to a most enjoyable concert in
the saine mansion.-ýylney F-reernason.

The climate of Lagos is said to, be
one of the worst on the xvest coast of
Africa, buteven there Masonry flour-
ishes. On the 27th of December the
brethren of the Lagros Lodgte installed
their W. M.L, and celebrated. the event,

not only by a banquet, but by a bail,
at both of which ladies %vere present.

P.G.M. Bro. the Elanl of Zetland pre-
sided at the meeting of the Craf t in
North and East Yorkshire, gathered at
York, Eng., May 8th. The meeting
was held in the interest of the educa-
tional fund for the children of deceased,
necessitous Freemasons who are unable
to obtain, or until they obtain, admis-
sion to, the Masonic Sehools of the
Craft in England. The meeting wvas
a great success. Five thousand dollars
was subscnibed.

We congratulate the Supreme Coun-
cil 330> A. and A. Rite on the selection
of Bro. Frank Richardson, and Brc'.
Frank Richardson himself, on having
been selected to fili the office of Grand
Captain of Guards, rendered vacant by
the lamented death of Bro. Colonel
Adair. Bro. Richardson is one of the
ablest and most active Masons of our
day, and the news that lie bas been ap-
pointed a member of the Supreme,
Council of this branch of our society
will lie received, everywhore with satis-
faction.-London Freernason.

A Masonic publishing company is
being projected. in New South Wales,
to, take over the existing journals, the
Sydney Freemason., and the Feemîasoe'sý
Chiroyticle, and to pubuiali in their stead
a fortnightly, and ultimately a weekly
.paper of increased, size. The promoters
*estimate a circulation of 3,000, as there
are 10,000 Masons in the colony. We
wish them every possible success, but
we can only say that if the anticipated.
proportion of Masons suliscribe, they
are made of different stuif to, their
bretliren in this part of the world.-
Souit .frican, Firemaso&.

It lias been arranged to, form a Su-
preme, Grand C hapter at the same time
the Grand Lodge is formed. At pres-
ent there are eleven English Chapters
existing and two in course of formation,
besides one Scotch and one Irish Chap-
ter. There are also, three. Chapters
warranted by the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada in fiat defiance of ail Masonic law.
These Canadians have returned thc.ir
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warrant and joîned the Irish Chapter,
and things being thus amicably ar-
ranged, it took very littie time to corne
to an arrangement on the question of
union.-Southb Aficai Freemason.

It is rather amusing to us to, find
certain of our brethren in England con-
tinuing to exercize their minds on the
evils of meeting in public bouses, and
seeniing to view a general building of
lodge rooms as a sort of *Utopian idea.
Why, bless their Masonie hearts, we in
poor South Africa neyer think of meet-
ing in a "lpublie house.>' We have
solved the qjuestion long ago. We
should like to, show some of our home
brethren littie lodges of 20 to 30 mem-
bers in ont of-the-way-up country vil-
lages, possessing their own well-built
temples, land, loei, stock and baggage,
bjught and paid for by themselves.-
Soufth African Freemason.

The establishment of the IlUnited"
Grand Lodge of Victoria, with its at-
tendant ceremonies and festivities, will
be fotind fully recorded in ths issue.
The proceedings were of an imposing
character, not equalling of course, in
spiefiLlour and perfection, the magnifi-
cent ceremonies attending the installa-
tion of Our Most Worshipftnl Grand
Master, Lord Carrington. The large
attendance of brethren proved that the
cc union " of the different Constitutions
bas a solid foundation, only requiring
time te solidify the inovement, and re-
miove the friction just now somewhat
too apparent. In Bro. Sir William
Cl1arke, our Victoria brethren have got
a ruler, -wýho should be able to exercise
a powerftil and dominant influence for
good, and we are satisfied that he will
endeavour to make the union a re-.lity,
a true Masonie union, based upon
Peace, Love and Harmony. His task
is not an easy one, but with tact and
flrmness it can be pleasantly accom-
plished. -Sydney Freernason.

The Sovereign Great Priory of Can-
ada will meet this year in Montreal.

Bro, R. L. Patterson, Toronto, is flot
a candidate for D.D.G.M. of Toronto
district.

GRAND COMMDANDERY 0F INDIANA.

The Thirty-flfth Annua! Conclave
was opened on Tuesday, April 30th, at
2 o'clock p.m., and closed at noon on
the day following.

From a report presented regarding
the condition of the Order by Sir
Rnight Pederi, we take the following:

IlIt affords me very great pleasure
to, state that 220 have been added to
the roster of valiant Hoosier RKnights,
within the year ending December 3lst,
1888. While, in the aggregate, this
increase lias been greatly moditied by
death, dînât and discipline, stili a sta-
tistical account furnished me a few
days ago by the Grand Recorder shows
a total membership December 3lst,
1888,' of 2,696, or a net gain of eighty
since our Iast report."

Duncan T. Bacon, of Indianapolis,
was elected Grand Commander, and
William H. Smythe, Indianapolis,
Grand Recorder.
GRAND OOMMANDERY 0F MICHIIGAN.

The thirty-third annual conclave of
the Grand Oornmandery Knights Tem-
plars of Michigan, assembled in Grand
1Papids, May 2lst. There was a fuall
representation present, overy subordin-
ate commandery being represented, be-
aides a large attendance of Past Eoe-
mnent Comînanders.

The Tyler relates the following in-
cident in connection with the elections:

C;The election proceeded very quietly
and evenly untit it came to Warder.
For this position several names were
presented, that of Sir S. B. Watson,
P.E C., of DeMolai Commandery No.
5, this city, leading, aIl with a vote of
60. Sir A. Stryker, of Jackson, comn-
ing next with 26, and some five or six
other namaes 'with scattering vomtes of
from 2 to 16, just enough te, render
anotl - ballot necessary. On the
secor ballot Sir S. E. Watson was
electe.. by a majority of six, but owing
te a inistake of the tellers in announe-
ing the vote he was not declared the
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choice of the Grand Cornmandery, and
another ballot ordered. It was in this
way : Whole number of votes cgst
139. Necessary to choice 70, of which.
Sir S. E. Watson hali 69, A. Stryker
35, and among the scattering were seven
votes for Wfatso&. Thewe were, with%ut
doubt, cast for Sir S. E. Watson, as there
was no other Watson present in the
Grand Comamandery, and in reality
made bis a-ctual votLe 7G, showing him
elected by a good majority, but being
caIled off' among the scattering ones
was not noticed, and atiother ballot was
taken. The mistake was entirely an
oversight, and ivas doubtiess caused by
the great crowding and jostling around
the table where the tellers wvere count-
ing the vote. It ivas a marvel how
the tellers could do any work, the crowd
was so pressing and impatient. lai our
opinion this should flot be allowcd to
prevail. It is out of order and con-
trary to the dignity of a Grand Com-
inandery. When a Sir Kn4ght~ bas vot-
ed he shou]d resume bis seat. Twvo
more ballots were taken, and on the
last Sir A. Stryke-r wvas declared elected
by a vote of 74 on a total vote of 147.
The oflicers were then installed, and
the Grandl <ommandery ivas closed to
meet for the next annual conclave the
third Tuesday in May, 1890, at the city
of Detroit Shortly after the Grand
Commandery ivas closed, the inistake,
above referred to, was discussed. Sir
S. E. Watson, upon being informed of
the facts, urged bis friends to let the
inatter drop, but they naturally feit
sore and vould talk about it. llie
Tyler regrets the mistake, but st-.ongly
comm-ends the dignified stand taken by
Sir Watson. Be'- bas reason to f-, a
proud of the strong support lie receiv-
cd, and ini kno-wing that he was the
choice of the Grand Commandery for
their Warder.

John A. Gerow, of Marshall %vas
elected Grand Commander, and W. P.
Innes, Grand Rapids, Grand R.1ecorder.

We waiit an agent in your lodge -,o
act for THE CRAFTSMAN. Have you
thc time or disposition to act'?

4~h~3ce1Ianc0n~.
THE HEART 0F MASONRY.

(CURENCIR Y. BOUTELLE, DECORAT, IOWVA.)

God piaceci the stars in the heavens,
A voicý-.less 'vigil to keep;

Rie piled tb"ý Mountains beside the sea,
To silentl,,y guard the deep. '

Seareh only rewLr.ds the searcher,
Whatever his quest mnay be ;

And to keep our trust in silence shut,
Is the beart of MNasenry.

God giveth the guerdon of harvest
To himn who soweth the seed;

With a tireless love, and faithfal,
H-e followeth every need.

Humanly, weakly, but bravely,
î1f'? should strive to faithful be;

For tc' stand to the need of himi who heeds
Is the heart of Masonry.

To the fields wbere W'ar bas drank of blood
God giveth H-is grasses green;

And Ris flowNers spring Up to greet the sun,
Where the band of death bath been.

So, with a simnple fraitb and trust,
Sbould we walk where the partings be

For belief in the green ahove the du6t,
Is the heart of Masonry.

- IVoite qf Ilastnry.

AFRICAN MASONRY.

Soon after the French conquest oî
Ahferia some hardy explorers ventured
upon researches into the African in-
terior, among then a very persistent
traveller, narned 1ý1ollein, weho reported
that, in the district of Fouta Toro, in
thc region of Sanegambia, not far f rom
the Desert of Sahara, he lad discovered.
what lie regarded to bc- a species of
Freeniasonry existing, among a tribe he
cails the Foullalis. According to his
account the people were of a reddish
black skin, very tail and athietie, very
moral and industrious and entirely in-
sensible to the seductions of Enropeans.
Prior to initiatiz3n into their society the
postulant wvas incarcerated in * a smali
hut, seeing no one but tIe slave bring-
ing bin tIe necessities of life, and
therein confincd for eiglit days. At
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the termination of this tern of solitary
probation ho wvas visited by a baud of
niasked men, who put his courage to
the test in every imaginable manner.
Shorid the ordeal be successfully passed,
the candidate wazi admitted into the
society and ontrustod with a secret,
whi-h they assured the travellor had
nover been rovealed, as the penalty for
troason would ho certain *doath. The
initiated were known in the villages,
where they dwell, as the Alrnousseri,
and were consultod as possessors of
knowle dge, un attainable elsewhere.
Victor Hugo took deep interest in this
curlous race, wvhich, like the Mandans
in the far West, have entiroly disap-
peareci with their mysterious practices.
-. IWasoîice Cibronicle.

MORAL USES 0F FREEMA,
SONRY-

Several illustrations. of the power
and usofulness of the Masonic organi-
zation are given in a littlo work on-
titled " The Genius of Freemasonry,>
publishied at, Providence, R. I., i n the
year 1828. One incident thoroin nar-
rated greatly ixnpressed our thought.
It was told as au actual occurrence
which took place in a Southern lodge,
presided over by a brother of disti'nc-
tion, whose honored name is stili
familiar as a housohold word through-
out our whole country. We give the
account substantially as it appears in
the book named.

Toward the close of an evening's
labor, when the charge was about to,
ho given to one who hiad that night
been initiated into the mystories of the
Craft, and lie had been broughlt to, the
chair to receive it, the quick eye of the
Worshipful Master saw sitting at a
distance, the brother of the candidate,
sitting dark, nioody and sulent. Be-
tweon the two brothers there had
long 1been a deadly feud-one that hiad
eaten like a cancer into their hearts,
and spread a leprosy ovor their lives,
tainting ail around thorn, or connected
with theni.

The one about to receivo the charge,
thougli of good reputation in the coin-
munity, w'as generally regarded as the
more obdurate in this unhappy aliena-
tion. The Master began bis charge.
Ho said ho would depart somewhat
fromn the ritual gonerally used, and
would quote from the language of
Him who, spake as nover man spake:
IlTherefore, if thon. bring thy gif t to
the altar, and there rememberest that
thy brother bath auglit against tbee,
leave there thy gift before the altar
and go thy wvay ; first be reconciled to
thy brother, and thon corne and ofl'er
thy giflt." The miseries of contention
and discord wero strongly depicted by
the Master fie d1welt upon the dead-
Iiness of the moral poison of family
contentions-a poison that earth can-
not suck up or tine destroy-a poison
that often springc afrech from the
grave of those who concocted it to
curso their descendants for succeeding
agos.

The candidate trembled as ho lis-
tened to these oarnect words; hic coul
wvas a witnoss to their truth ; hoe look-
ed wistfully and wildly around the
room, fearing, yot wishing, to, catch
the oye of hic brother betweon whom
and himself thore had been long con-
tinued and bitter opposition of feeling.
The Master noticod the effoots of hic
wordc and changed hic tone, portray-
ing the kindly influonces of brotherly
love, tolling how far it coftened the
calamities of oarth and plucked the
sting from death itself. Ho dwvelt,
upon the new obligations the initiato
lias assumed, and reminded him that
the place where ho thon was, should
be considered cacred to fraternal, sym-
pathies, a place in which every pledge
wvas given to, cultivate purest affec-
tions, to quench at once in the ovor-
flowing of love and 'forgiveness al
heart-burningc of enmîty, and to wash
away the long scenes of rancor and
bittei'ness which se mucli degrade the
soul. The brother who had caL retir-
ed, as lie heardl sentence after sentence
of the eloquent charge, had moved by
timid stops nearer te the altar, and
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-watched 'with earnest feeling the effect
of sucli words on his brother's mnd ;
at last their eyes met, and volumes
m ere spoken in the glance. Oh 1 what
a moment for the two men who had
drank the stream. of life from one ma-
ternai bosom; they looked once more
and then rushed into each other's
arms. IlBrother, forgive me," broke
from the hearts of both in haif suffo-
cated and almost inai<ticulate words.
They were reconciled. What a wreath
for eloquence! What a triumph for
Freemuasonry !

The incident thus related shows how
the principles and precepts of the Ma-
sonie system nay have prevaiting force
where the conditions are favorable,
and where there is a wise and j udicious
teacher to apply the leasons of that
system. The moral uses of Freema-
sonry are many, affecting character on
ail sides, the rnost potential for good
when there is a faithful application of
the truths taught and illustrated to
the conduet of life. \Visdom and
grace are requisite for such an enforce-
ment.-Freezasons' .Repository.

AT THE GRAVE.

As Master Masons we often hear, in
the lodge rooni, of the spade, the cof-
fin, and the sprig, of acacia. We have
been taught very many impressive and
instructive truths by this series of em-
blems. The spade and the coffin speak
to us, when far away from scenes like
the present, and bring to our minds
tombs and graves which hold many
loved but departed ones, and ini which
we must sooner or later lie. The sprig
of acacia which once marked the rest-
ing-place of the illustrious dead causes
a hope Vo rise in our breasts-it sym-
bolizes an immortality beyond the
realm. of worm, and corruption, it speaks
to the never-dyingsoulin words ofstrong
hope of a house not made with hands
eternal in the heavens ; where wisdom,
strength and beauty are noV. merely
sr bulized by columns that wili mould-
eand decay, but wvhere these attributes

of the Trinue God will be for ail eter-

nity manife8t in ail their magnitude
and power.

To the most of us, the South and
West gaVes of our lives have been pass-
ed. Soon from the E ast gate we will
view the bright bills on which rests the
Eternal City of our God. In the land
to which we are hastening, we will have
no use for level and plumb line, trowel
or gavel, compass or square, helmet or
sword. In the eternity of God, human
'weakness or human envy will piot be
known, there ail men wiIi be equal,
there the rough ashiar wiIl be made
perfect, and the stones wrou tht in
the quarries of the earth wvil' be ac-
cepted as good work, true work;
there in the asylum. of heaven wiUl
be found rest for weary piginthere
the work of life will te tried by
a juster Judge than liere-there when
the Divine promises are fulfilled, will
the yearnitugs of the immortal soul be
satisfied.- 7 oice of Jlasoîtry.

A CURIQUS FACT.

Hon. (lhauncey M. Depew said in an
address delivered before Kane Lodge,
No. 454, New York City, on the occa-
sion of their Vhirteenth anniversary:
IlIt is an extraordinary tribu te to
American Masonry t>hat fifty-two of the
signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence out of the flfty-flve could have
formed a lodge, and that ail the Major-
General§ in the Army of the Revolu-
tion were bound by Vhe mystic Vie. One
was expelled from the Order, but his
infamy and its punishment have given
more brilliant and permanent fame Vo
Vhe virtues of the rest. The unknown
grave and the execrated memory of
Benedict Arnold serve by contrait to
exait to nobler and grander heights the
pure Masonie patriotism of George
reorsigo. lIt appears from, the

rcrsof King Solomon Lodge of
Poughkeepsie, that from 1771 Benedict
Arnold was a frequent visitor. lIn 1781
iL found this remarkable entry 'Or-
dered that the name of Benedict Arnold
be considered obliterated from the min-
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utes of this lodge ; a traitor.' There
is no more interesting relie in the Order
than this mutilated record. "

IS IT WORTH WHILEP

Is it woith shile thiat wu jo.,tle a biothtr,
Bearing his ioad on the rougli roari of lifea?

Is it wurth %Nile that we jeer at each other
ln blaejkness of hi rt-that %.%e war tu the

knife ?
Godl, pity us ail in tour pitiful strife.

Guod, îpity us ail as wu~ j ostie each other:
G.od, pardon us ail for titu triumphýi w'e

feel
\Vhen a fe1ioNv goes down 'neath his load on

the heather,
Pierced to the hcart; words are keener

than steel,
And mightier far for woe or for weal.

Were it not weil in this brief littie journey
On over the isthmus, down into the tide,

\\e give hlm a fisli instead of a serpent,
Ere holding the hands to b)e and abiee
Forever and aye in the dust at bis bide?

Look at the roses saluting each other;
Look at the herds ai at peace on the

plain-
Man and mîan unly niakus war on hi.-

brother,
And laughs in his lieart at lis peril and

pain,
Shamcd by the Leasts that go down on the

plain.

Is it worth while that we battie to humble
Some poor feilow-soidier down in the

dust ?
G od, pity us ail: Time of t soon w ili tumble

Ail of us together like leaves in a gnst,
Hlumbled, indeed, down into thei dust.

-Bro. Joaquin Miller.

Don't go to the iodge to find fauIt,
to raise a row, to taïk of friendiship
wvhea you anean hate, determined to
set yourself on edge with any that
corne near you. Try the antithesis of
this. Speak kindly to ail. If you
disagree with a brother, do soiii such a
charitable spirit that your words wil
influence your heareris, and perchance
you may bring a flood of harmony
where discord abounded. Courtesy
costs nothing.. Cheap, is it flot ? Try
it. The elixir of life is not haif as
palatable.

NEWSPAPER LA.WS.

1.-A Positinas3ter is requircd to give notice
by Letter (returning a paper doos iiot aniwer
tlie law), wlien a qub8criber does not take his
paper ont of the office, and state the reason for
its flot being taken. Any negiect to do so
inakze. the po.tmnabtur re,,pan.sibie to the pub-
lisiier for payraent.

2-Any pereui whu takesi a paper froin, the
post office, %Vliethur directel to isï naine or an-
other, or wvhetlier lie lias subscribed or net, is
responsibie for the pay.

:3.-If any person orders bis paper discon-
tinued lie mu,,t pay ail arrearages, or the pub-
iislier iiiust continue to senti it until paynient
is made and colleet the wvlole ainount ivhether
it lie taken from the office or not. 'rhere can
lie no legal di.scontinuance until th~e payment is
mnade.

4.-If a subsejiber orders his paper to be
stol)ped at a certain time, and the publisher
continuei to send, the 'subscriber is bound to
,pay for it if lie takes it ont of the post office.
The iaw proceeds uipon the -round that a man

must pay for ivhat lie uses.
5.-Tlie courts have decided that refusing to

takce a inewsi)-aper and periodicais fromn the'post
office, or removing and ieaving tliem uncalled
for, is prima facie evidence of intentionai fraud.

SUBSORIPTIONS REOEIVED.

The foiiowing subsoriptions have been
receihed since our last issue, and we shall
be obligyed if our brethren wili favor us
with notice of any omission that may
occur :

Reading Roomn, flouse of Commonp,
$2.00; G. W. Stevens, $1.00 ; Thos. A.
Thoxupson, $1. 50 ; The Senate, 829.00 ;
Reading Rox, Legislative Assemb]y,
$1.50 ; A. K. Morrison, $1.00 ; St. Fran-
cis Lodge, $3.50 ; A. S. Hart, $2.50 ; 0.
S. Aspinali, $1.00O; A, W. Mee, 50ec;
E. T. Malone, $1.00 ; B. P. Day, $l.bâ0;
F. T. Thomas, $1.50; S. F. Matthewp,
$2.00; W. J. Robie, $1.00 :John Palmer,
$1.00 ; Robert Garsow, $1.00 ; John A.
Warren, 81.00; D. V. Waite, $1.50 ; R.
L. Patterson, $1.00; Wm. Cook, 81.00 ;
W. J. H. Saunder.4, $1. 00; F. Gallow,
$î1.OC ; H. Griffith, ýý1.00; D. H. Watt,
81.50; H. Reesor, 81.50; G. J. Mason,
$1.50; W. J. Caldwell, 81.50 ; H. J.
Brown, $1. 50 ; Alex. Delaporte, $1. 00 ;
F. B. Poison, $1.00; Reholcoami Lodge,
81.00; Saml. Rothwell, $1.50 ; Ilarmoriy
Lodge, 81 .50;, M. L. Robinson, $1.00;
0. L. Patterson, $1.00.


